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To my Deare mother 3 
I tbs mojl famous tLmVer/itie 

I of Oxford. 

mss 

HAVE ob 
ferv’d 
deare SVfo 
ther ) 

of thy Sons, a 
in 

of Fame, and Jngrawitie, 
Learning indeed 

have. 
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'title 
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have, but they form tl 
+lrefc that it. XJ 

^orM meet n„ 
with one Samaritan, bui 
■Marty haft thou cm 
of the Leprofje of JgJ 
ranee. This is the )pot, 
| rojls our perfection • 
we have all drm\ of thy 
Fount dine o but we facri- 
fice not the Water to the 
Well. For my oTPn part, 

'efent thee with 
„ that’s Voluminous, 

but here .is a A-luslard- 
i 
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I Tbomam Bodlemm Equitem 
Auratum, Bibliotheca Oxo- 

nienfis Srrudorem 
Maenificum. 

(J 
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CAnfta Animated tarn Sandtafimil fahcla Favilh! 

Sit<f [mil Cinei is fas metninuUJe tui l 

Inftruftor C ah 3 & Stellar um Plenio O do, 
■?. *■ r * J *A 

| ~^»*:Sporadas per Te, non finis Aftra fore. 

Qitippc Lares L biis vel rite vagantibus addis3 

h... EtCxlutn, quo Jint Sydcra fixa, clim# 

! Ar<w Vitam ut Patrcs, largmitr Fasibus: at Tu 

I .. £hio.Vitam hanc poffint viyeie. Solus babes, 

i Hofpitfum agnofeunt Artes: Mu Quxlibet Mr at . 

, Pojl Oblietrices, nec Pereg'inn, Manus. 

1 Scxna TTogjp, Docli^ capax Panegyris 0rbis3 

I £* Mare, vf/ Botins Pknior Wnda Mari. 
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CmwftU Geniorum, & Meta Extrema Lyes!, 
JQub1nullum nip (it San&ius, ifet Opus. 

Syllabus Heroum, Identify Qmnifcia Proles, < 

Ejibac & Senui Theca animata fuo. 

jtodleii Laus ampla, & Fufior llrna Sepulti, 

Qua Vitam invenit Mors ilu^ Morfy Necem. 

HInc fe frail a Fugse deditt abfumptify fagittis 
i ' —•' i * ' ». ' 

Impkvit Vacuai lola pharetra Manns. 

Tar Tibi Vox nulla efl : Satagis dum CovAtn Mufamj 

. Feciftty Quod nonnovcrit///tf loqui. 

Pium efl Agnofcere, pel 
Quos profecifli. 
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To the Reader, 

Ha*re had fome 
c™rtefl with my 
idf in the Dirpo.. 
fall of this Piece 
the SubjeB being1 
<"JJe t6 the <£! 
mm of the Times 

vc r ..which is both (Tor* 
^,and Splenetic. It was my 

_eep it within Doores^ but thei^c- 

: hath bfrvC° my •D^' [ “a™ ^ « to the It is 
llafi G/affe of my thoughts 5 and 

being not 
ave added this to rfia their A 

and Symmetries I mu ft con- 
fe I havp no *f4y*w fQr |t but what 

B a m 
V 
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ikfitf* 

$6. 
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t , 

to the tifcder* 

Adversaries fupply me withal!! 

I would advance the Truth ^ becauft 
they would fupprejje it* Indeed I uijl 
been feurvily rewarded, but the fuc* 
cefje of this Art grows from its Op 
po fit ion. and this I believe, out lat< 
Libellers have observed, for they quil 
the Science, to quaih the Prof ef¬ 

fort. . 
It is not enough to abuje and rnj 

interpret our writings: with ftudii 
Calumnies doe they d.; fparage our pet 
fens, whom they never /w, and pel 
haps never will fee. They force usl 
a Bitter nefe beyond our own Dtm 
fitiom, and provoke men to fin, as J 
they did drive the fame Defign wit 
tht.D'evilL , 

Tor my own part, I wiil no rcoj 
liazardmy foule by fuch uncivil* D 
putes I know I »uft give an -^ccM 
for every idle word. This Theme D$j 
reduc’d my ptjfions to a D i*K * 
relolv’d for the future to faf#-: 

to 



o the 

I am [tire Of, God will condemn no 
■ wan for his patience, 

^ The world indeed may think the truth 
| 'overthrown, becaufe ihee is attended 

with her Peace, for in the judgement 
of mo/? men, where there is no Noyfe^ 
there is no ViBorie. This I (hall look 
Upon as no D if advantage. The Efti- 
mat of fuch Cenfors will but lighten 
the Scales, and I dare fuppcfe them 
very weak Brainsu who conceive the 
Truth finkst becaufe it outweighs them. 

As for tempefiuom Out-cries, when 
they want their Motives, they difco- 
veran irreligious fpjrit, one that hath 

f. more of the Hurry-earn, than of Chrift 
s Jefuc. God was not in the wind, that 

rent the Rocks to pieces, nor in the 
Barth’quake, and Fire at Horeb: He 
was in Aura tenui, in the ft ill, f'mall 

oice. 
My Advife is, that no Man fhould 

refent the common fpleen. Who writes 
the Truth of God, hath the fame Pa- 

Si B 3 tun 
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To the Reader! 

iron with tht Truth it 
the worldft\z\[ fubmit to the general] 
Tribunal. 
where (hall their 

Advocati 

There is a mutuall T'ejtimonjg between 
God and his Servants 3 if the Baptist 
did beare witneffe of Chrift, thrift 
alfo did as much for the Baptifi : He 
ms a burning and a tyining Light. '' 

This, Reader,, I thought fit to Pre- 
face, that if any Difcourfe of mine 
be traduc d hereafter, thou maift not 
expeH my Vindication. I have referr’d 
my QuarreR to the God of Nature,, it 
is involv’d in the Concernments of his 
Trfh- * am fatisfi’d with the Peace 
and Teft ofa good Confcience: I have 
written nothing but what God hath 
J^ped before my Eyes in particular, 
and is able to juftifie before the mrld, 

general/. I have known his fecrei 

i ^ /- £ls ^dndl& is my School-matter t 
\ teftifie thofe things, which I have 
feen under his very Beams in the 

bright 

« 
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To the Reader. 

V* 

: 

bright C ircumference of his Glory. 
When I did firft put my Thoughts 

to paper, God can beare me witneffe 
it was not for any private ends, I was 
drawn, and forc’d to it by aflron? 
Admiration of the Myfteri* and Ma- 
jefie Nature* It was my to 
glonfie the Truth.> and in fome mea- 
fure to ferve the Agey had they been 
capable of it. But the barbarous In- 
fults I have met withall, and without 
any Deferts of mine, have forc’d my 
Charitie ro keep at Home. Truly 
had not I been robb'd of my Peace I 
had imparted Jome things, which I 
am confident this Generation will not 
receive from another pen. But the 
Times in this Refpett fall not even 
with providence, for the Tears of Dif- 
coverie are not yet come. This Truth 
like the Dove in the D eluge3 mu ft bo* 
«er in winds and Tempefts, overlooke 
rhe Surges and Billows, and find n© 
place for the Sole of her Foot. But the 

B 4 wife 
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T'o th eReader, 
' 4> * ' , .| M 

wife ^provides for her: on all thefc 
2nd Waters lbe hath a little Ark 

to returne to. Me thinks 1 fee her in 
the window all wet, and weather-beaten. 
She hath been rtjc&ed abroad, and 
now I will take her Home. Come in 
with thy Branch of Olive I 

To conclude, this Difcourfe is my 
lap. and the only Clovis to my Fir ft. 
\\ hat I have written formerly , is 
like the Arabian’s Haltcali: it is 
Domus fgnata, a Houle fhut up, but 
here I give you the Key to the Lock. 
If you enter, feale up what you lee 
in your Hearts: Truft it not to the 
Tongue Sox chat’s a Flying Scroul.l hus 
I deliver my Light to your Hands, but 
what Returns you will give me, I 
know nor. If you arc for Peace, Peace 
be with you : if for war, I have been1 
fo too, bur Let not him that girds on 
his Armour, boaft like him, that 
it off. Doe well, and Farewell. 

165%, E. P 
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Orv bad the Night/pent her black ftage, And all 
Her beauteous, tw nckling flames grew ficlfo 

. and pale. 
Jer Scene of {hades, and filen ccfed; and Day 
\)re(t the youngEaft in Roles: where each Ray 
"ailingon Sables, made the Sun and Night 
;Me i» a Checquer ofmxfCim&s, and Light. 

Think it were more plainer 
and to fomc (Rapacities 
more pleajing, if I fhoujd 
exprefje my felf in this po¬ 
pular, low Dia/ett. It was 
about the Dawning or 
‘Day-breaks, when tyr’d 

a tedious foUtade, and thole penfive 

Thomhts which attend it} after much Lojfe 
* and 

I 



2 Lumen de Luminey op 

and more Labour; I rtiddainly fell 4, 
Here then the Day was no feoner borji 
Strangled; J was reduc’d to a night of a mc 
d?ep tinSture than that which X had fe-J 

*£v fab pJaced me in a Region i 
lnexprefljblc Obfcuritie, and as I O 
more than Naturall * but without any 

I was in a firm even Temper,^ tliougl 
without incouragements, not only refoim 
put well-pleas*dm I moved $very way for Dil 
Meries■ but was ftill intertained with Dari 
rnjfi and Jtlence, and I thought my (elf trail 
iated the Land of Desolation, Bein'* thi 

troubled to no purpofe, and wearie? witi 
long Indeavours, I relolved to reft my fell 
and feeing I could find nothing, j expe&od ii 
any thing could find me. I had not long con¬ 
tinued m this humor; but I could heare th 
whtfpers of a foft wind, that travail'd toward! 
me, and fuddainly jt was in the Leaves 0 
the Trees, fa that I concluded my felf to b 
in feme Wood, or midernefe. With thi 
gratle Breath came a moft heavenlyodom 
^ "j much like that offweet Briars but no 
o rank^zndfull. This perfume being blow) 

over, there Succeeded a plea (ant Humminv 0 
ees amongft Blowers, and this did femewha 

^ judged it not fuitable witi 
iv ^ 0fnP'e*iM of the place} which was d&k 



A new Magkall Light} Sea j 
aftdlikec jMid-nigbt. Now was I fomewhat. 

unexpected Occurrences , 
when a new ^Appearance diverted my Ap~ 
ptehenftoM. Not far off on my right hand, I 

ij coulddifcover a white weake Light, not Vo 
chare as that of a fadle, but myjtie, and 
much rcfembling an Atmofpheare. Towards 
the (Renter it was of a puvple colour like the 
Llyfian Sun-jhine, but in the Dilatation of 

!;iJ the Circumference, Milkje. and if we con* 
||fider the joynt TinCture of the parts, it was a 
Ijpainted Tefper, a Figure of that Splendor, 
j whifh the old Remans called (a) Sot Mortu- „ . 
'>im. Whiles I was taken up with this Grange 
Mcene, there appeared in the middle purple to- pets this 
.lours, a luddain (,ommotion, and out of their Notion* 

very Center did fprout a certaine flowrie 
Wv*? as it were the flame of a Taper. Very 

right it was, fparkltng, and twinkling like 
be Day.fiar. The Beams of this new ,<rPUnet 

Buing forth in frnall Skeins and Rivulets 
pok’d like Threds of Silver, which bein'? re¬ 
jected againft the 7 rees, dilcover’d a Curious 
freen Fmbrage,, and I found my felfin a Grove 
pr Bays. The Texture of the Branches was fo 
pen, the Leaves fo thicks, and in that con- 
piring order, it was not a wood, but a Buit- 

I conceived it indeed to be the Temple 
f Mature, where flic had joynkJ Difciftine 

-' to 
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to her DcBtine. Under this Jhade and screen 

did lodge a number of Night in gals,, which I 
difcovered by their whitsjb Breafit, Thefc 
peeping thorough their leavie Cabinets , re. 
joyced at this ftrange Light, and having firft 
plum'd them selves, ftirr’d the ftill *4yr<? with 
their Maficjg. This I thought was very pret¬ 
ty, for the jilebpe of the Night, faking with 
the foUmie of the place, made me judge it 
heavenly. The Ground both neer and far of, 
prefented a pleating kind of Qaecquer, for 
this new fiar meeting with fame drops of Dm, 

made a cJlfdtitude of bright Re fractions, as 
if the Earth had been paved with Diamonds, 

Theie rare, and various Accidents kept my 
foul bufied, but to interrupt my Thoughts, as 
if it had been unlawfull to examine vyhat I 
hadfeen, another more admirable Objclt in¬ 
terpos’d. I could lee between me and the 
Light, a moft exquifit, divine Beauty, Her 
frame neither long, nor (h wt, but a meane de¬ 
cent Stature. Attir’d fhe was in thin loofe 

iik/ybiK fogreen, that I never faw the Mft 
or the Colour was not Sarthly. In fame ph* 

ces it Was fanfied with white and Silver, Rd>*\j 
hands, which look’d like L Hies in a field of 
Grajfe. Her head was overcaft with a thin | 
floating Ttjfanie, which fhe held up with ont 

©f her hands, and look’d as it were from MWef 
% 



A new Magtcall Light, &c. 5 
it. Ha Eys vwe quick, frejh, and C^/#W4 
but had foiliething of a >*»*, as if (he had 

r been ptiz,z,i?d with a fuddaine Occurrence . 
¥ From her black.Veile did her L<4/ breaks 

out like Sun-beams from a i^*j£ ; they ran 
ddevell’dtohti Ere fa and then return’d to 
her Cheeks in Curls and Rings of Gold. Her, 
Haire behind her was rowl'd to a curious 
Globe, with a final! foort fp*re floyvr d with 
purple, and skie-colomd Kmts Her ftwg* 
were pure, intire Emeralds, tor the valued no 
metdl, and her ‘Pendants of burning '£<*'* 

To be feort, her whole Hal t was 

pmhfull and flmrte, it fault like the hafa, 
and was thorowly ayr'd with rich Arabs** 
Wiapafms. This and no other was her ap¬ 
pearance at that Time: but whiles I admit. d 
her per feEt ions, and prepar’d to make my Ad- 
dreffesAhee prevents me with a voluntary 
Approach. Hae indeed I expeded feme T>fa 
rnrfe from her, but fee looking very fen- 
oufly and filently in my face, takes me by the 
hand. and foftly whii pers, I (hould follow her. 
This I confeffe founded grange. but I thought 
it not amiffe to obey lb facet a Command, 
and efcecially one that prom ffed very much, 
but was able in my Opinion to perfanm 
more. The Light winch I had formerly ada 

wir'd.proved now at fell to be her Attendant, 
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for it moved like an rfber before her TH, 
Scrma afetl much to her Glori, 1 

my only care to obferve her, Wh^ tlli 
fhe vwdr i not, yet verily (he fa/lmptdm 
k»r»f*h Her bui/4 was freen brine fiJS 
with a fine Imall Grajje} which felt life p/*/ 
fe.t was very|?fr . and purl'd all th/Z 
with Dayjtes and Prtmrofe < When «k. ^ f 
out of our Arboree Jc^Z^X 

could perce,vea llrange C/eam/e in Ve i«- 
not like that of Day neither cL t 2. ' 

.was»*«■&• y’. /2 Js • j cf can I affinne ft 
anrf « 4 , ^ lndeerf Packed over us 
and itood glmmertnd ^ c jV t ’ r 1 • 

of hii Zf/7/r V C wcrc on the 
deep ani 'thi0rFWe,Were “ * <™>fl 

t wr SCe'VC<l ™ ,we« «»• the ^ 

fcriT r “T' '«> whLdji fcr' 
to .me'which ««dte 

notfoL fa. cf”^ofmine,butit.contimed 
to be firm fofid # 'no ncerer, 1 found them 

•f*£Silt nfZ? *i H- 
fiihtdiA n™- « i- i in,s rarc and goodly 
defire I had ‘ ! CWwf mc> and great 
(for fo I itido/v) ueafe ^ tddiiflrii fpeake 
m^cJcivfltTe "jV that if P°®e, I 
too this IL ? T Information. How to 

° T'abol“* 1 <W not well know, for 
• flic • 
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i A new Magic all Light, &c. 7 
l^ae (eem’d from Dtfcmrfe; but ha- 
ing relblv’d with my Iclf to difturb her, I 

lik’d her if (he would favour me with her 
jlame. To this (he replied very familiarly, 
f) if (he had kown me long before. Euge¬ 

nis (laid (he) I have many Names3 but my 

y ft and dear eft is Thalia : for I am alwaies 

teen, and l (hall never w'ither. Thou doe ft 

%re behold the mountains of the Moone, and 

f vpillfhew thee the Original! o/Nilus, for fhe 

%ringsfrom thefe Inviftble Rocks. LookeuP 

W perufe the very Tops of thefe pillars and 

•Clifts of Salt, for they are the true, Philofo- 

hicall, Lunar Mountains. Didftthou ever 
We fuch a Miraculous, incredible thing ? This 
jcech made me quickly look up to thofe 

flittering Turrets ol Salt, where I could fee 
i ftupendous CataraEl, or Waterfall, The 
s reame was more large than any River in her 
ilfill (fhanell, but notwithftanding the Heigh, 
(pd Violence of its Fall, it delcended with¬ 
out any Noyfe. The Waters -were dajh’d, 
iud their Current diffracted by thole Saltifh 

locks, but for all this they came down with 
2dead ftlence, like the (fill, fofc Ayr. Some of 
pis Liquor (for it ran by me) I took up, to 
■e what {{range wollen fubftance it was, that 
jP thus fteale down like Snow. When I had 
Jin my hands it was no Common water, but a 
HU*' art aim 
/I ^ \ k 
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Lumen de Lumine3 or 
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certains hind of Oils of a Waterie Complexf 
on. K vifcous } fat, mineral nature it was 
bright like Pearls, and transparent like Chru 
flail. When I had yiewd and fearch’d it well 
It appeal ’d iomevvhat fpermatic, and in v< 
Truth it was obfeem to the fight, but muc! 
more to the touch. Hereupon Thalia tol 
me. it was th efir ft Matter} and the very Na 

true Sperm of the great World. It j| 
invtftble3 and therefore few are ti 

mpnd it $ but many believe it is not to 
L They believe indeed that the world is 

[tire, like a Body which hath bee 
fometimes made, and fafhiond by that (firit 

in it, but retaines that very (hq 
fajkion, for fome fhort time. after th: 

the Spirit hath forfaken it. They fhould r: 
ther confider, that every Frame when the 
Smle hath left it., doth difeompofe, and c: 
ho longer retame its former figure, for tl 
Agent that held and kept the parts toped 
h.gme: Moft excellent then is that fpe< 
which I heard lomecimes from one of 
own Pupils. tJMundus hie ex tom diverj 
Contrariipjue part tints in tmam formant mi) 
me conventjjet, niji units ejfet} aui tarn ~ 

irerfa conjungeret; Conjtmbla vsro Nat* 
rum ipja fDiverJitas invicem difeors. dij 
eiaret, atque divelleret s niji mus ejfetf 

> q:tt 
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qttod nexuit, continent. Non tarn wo cer- 
ttti mura ordo procederet, nec tarn difpojttos 

| wot ns Locis, temporibus, ejficientia, Qualita 
tibus explicaret,nifi unm ejjet, qui has Mu. 

^ tatiomm varietates manens ipfe difponeret. 
| Jioc quicquid ejl, Condita manent, at due 
11 gubernantur, ufttdto cuntUs Vocabulo Deum 
( nomino. This world (faith he) of Rich diver# 
! and contraneparts had never been made one 
f| thing. Had not there been one, who did joyn 

s together fuch contrary things. But being joyn’d 

together, the very ‘Dtver/hie'of the Natures 
l! j'oyned, fighting one with another, had Dip. 

compos'd and feparated them , unlefle there 
had been one to hold and keep thole parts to- 

!! get her, which he at firfl di A joyn. Verily the 
| order of Nature could not proceed with fuch 
® certaintie, neither could flie move lo regu- 
Uarly in feverall places, times, efetts and 

i1 qualities, unlefle there were fome one, who 
1 difpos’d, and order'd thefe Varieties of \jHo- 
( tions. This, whatfoever it is, by which the 
( World is preferved and govern’d, I call by 
;,that ufuall name, God. Thou muft therefore 
.’Eugenms (laid fhe) underfland, that all 

Wpompoptions are made by an aPHve, intelli¬ 
gent life; for what was done in the Com- 

$ofun of the great world in generall, the 
pine is perform’d in the Generation of every 

C creature 



i o Lumen de Limine, or 
creature, and its fperm in particular. I fu 
pole thou doeft know, that water cannot 1. 
contained but in fome, VtffelL The naturak 

fiejfell which God hath appointed for it, is 
Earth. In Earth water may be thickjied ' 
and brought to a figure, but of it felf} and 
without Earth, it hath an indefinit flux, and 
is fubjedl to no. certaine figure whatfoever. 
Ayre alio is a fleeting indeterminat fubfiance, 
but water is his Vejfell: for water being figu¬ 
red by means o{ Earth, the Ayr aifo is tkitk* 
ned, and figur’d in the Water To aicend 
Siigher, the Ayr coagulats the liquid fire, and 
fire incorporated involves and confines the 
thin Light. Thefe are the Means by which 
God unites, and compounds the Elements in¬ 
to a Sperm, for the Earth alters the Com¬ 
plexion of the water, and makes it v if com 
andfiimie. Such a water muft they look, who 
Would produce any Magicall extraordinary 
Effects; for this Spermatic water coagulats 
With the leajl heat, lo that nature concoifts, 
and hardens it into metals. Thou feeft the 
whites of Egs will thicken affoon as they 
feel the fire, for their moyfiure is temper’d 
with a pure fubtill Earth, and this fubtill, a- 
nimated Earth, is that which binds their wa¬ 
ter. Take water then my Eugenius, from 
the Morntaim of the Moon, which is 
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and no water : Boyl it in the fire of Nature, 
sto a two fold Earth, u>hii e and red. then feed 
|thofe Earths with Ayr of Fire; and Fire of 
\hyr, and thou haft the two Magics 11 Lu- 
minortes. But becaule thou haft been a for- 

iVantof mine for a long time, and that thy fastiencc bath manifefted the Truth of thy 
ove, I will bring thee to my-Schoole, and, 

^there will I fliew thee, what the world is nor 
Capable of. This was no fooner lpoken3 but 
(hepaft by thofe ‘Diamond-like, rockje fairs, 
ind brought me to a Rock^of Adar,u nt fi¬ 

gur’d to a juft, in tire Cube' It was the Ba¬ 
ds to a firie ‘Pyramid, a Trtgon of pure cPj- 
'ope whole imprifond flames did f retch, and 
drive for Heaven. To the Fore-fquare or 
FrontUt of this Rocy was annex’d a little 
tor tall and in that hung a Tablet. It was a 
tainted Hedge+Hog, lb row I’d and wrapt 
ip in his Bag, he could not eafily be difeom- 
tos'd. Over this flood a cD g fmrling, and 
lard by him this Inftrubhon. 
■P !‘ 

Suaviter aut Pun At. 
\ \ - .. 

tH we went, and having entree! the' Ftoef l 
f the interior parts were of a hea venly SmaF 
'agdine Colour. Somewhere they fhin’di 

saves of pure Goldj and them appeared 
G z , . * 



Lumen de Lumine3 or 
a third inexpreffible purple tintture. We had 
not gone very far, buc we eamc to an An¬ 
cient Majeflic Altar; On the Ojfertorie, or 
very fop of it, was figur’d the Tranche of an 
old rotten tree, pluck’d up by the Roots. Out 
of this crept a Snake, of colour white and 
Green, Slow of Motion like a Snayle, and 
very ■ weake3 having but newly felt the Sun, 
that overlooked her. Towards the Foot, or 
Bafts of this Altar was an Infcnption in old 
Egyptian Hieroglyphicsi which Thalia ex¬ 
pounded, and this is it. ' 

In Cdo Sukerraneo, 
■I 

m  

T. CS« V. 

FRom this place we moved flraight for¬ 
ward, till we came to a Cave of Earth, 
It was very obfeure, and withall dan- 

kijh, giving a heavy odour like that of graves. 

Here wc flay’d not long, but palling this 
Church- 
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I Pmrch-yard,vue. came at Jaft to the Santtua, 
iyie, where Thalia turning to mee, made this 
i her fliort, and laft fpeech. 

Eugenius! This is the place, which many 
have de fired to fee, but faw it not. The Tra- 

t paratives to their a/Idmifflon here} were want*» 
\ine ; They did not love rJMee, but CMine. 
\They coveted indeed the Riches of Nature, but 
i W*dture her felf they did both neglett, and cor-; 
yupt. Som Advantages they had in point cfAf- 
fault, had they but ftudied their Opportunities. 
|/ was expodd to their hands, but they knew mee 
not. I was fubjefl; in fom meafure to their 
^iolence, but IIee that made mee} would not 
fuffer mee to bee rifl'd. In a word,, the Ruine 
of thefe men was built on their Thfpofition. 
In their i/.fddrejfes to mee, they refembfd 

thefe pittifu/l things, which fom call ffourtiers. 
Thefe have their ^Antics and Raunts, as if 
they had been train'd among(l i/Ipes, They 

grape fas one hath weS exprefi it) proport $• 

(JHathematica/l; make flrange L>egs and 
faces, and in that phrafe of the fame P oet j 

Vane their Mouths as stwere by Magic fpdf 
f. To figures oval], fquarc, and Triangle. * 

r? thefe impudent Sophiflers affaulted mee with 

pinglorious Humors. when I looked into 

I C 3 their ■ 



theirhearts,there was no 'Room for mee * the) 

were full of 'proud ‘Thoughts, and dream1d of a 

certain Riotous Happinefs,■ which nmfl bee 

maintain'd by my Sxpences, and Trea fares, In 

theinterim they did not con fider that 1 was 

plain, and ftmple,.One that'did not love Uoife, 

but a private Sweet Content, I have Euge- 
pius found .thee much of my own Humor, 

1 have withall -found thy SxfeBatians patient, 

thou ttanft eaftly believe, where thou haft Rea- 

fan to thy Faith, Thou haft all this while f r- j 
yed without Wages, mw ts thetme com to re\ 

ward Thee» My love, / freely g ive Thee, and j 
with ft thefe tokens, my Key, and 'Seale, Ihe\ 
one,opens, the other fhutts,bee furetoufe both I 
with SDiftcretion. As for the Myfteries of this J 
my Schoole, thou haft the Libertie to perufe j 
them all, there is not any thing here, but 1 will 1 
gladly reveale it to thee, I have one Traoept 

I fhall commend to thee, and this it is, Ton 

mu ft bee Silent. Toufhall not in your writings 

exceed my Allowances : Remember that x\ 

am your Love, and you will not make mee A 

Wroftitute, But becaufe I wifh you .Servicea¬ 
ble to thofe of your own Difpofition, I here 

give you an ’Emblematicall Type of my San- 

cluarie, with a full PrivileAge to publfh it. 

This is aill, and, now J am goino to that Jnvijid 

bk Region} k 'Mw szew) • latt not that 
• ' . v ’ " j>roverb 
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Proverb take place with you, Out of Sight, 
out of Mind : Remember mee, and bee Happy„ 

l'; V •. • 

Thcfe were her Jnfirnations, which were no 
lboner delivered, but free brought rnee to a 
cleare, large Light, and here I faw thole 
Things, which I mu ft not fpeak of. Having 
thus dilcovered all the parts of that glorious 
Labyrinth, free did lead me out again with her 
Clew of Sm-bearns, her Light that went Shin¬ 
ing before us. When wee were paft the Rocks 
of Nil us, free frewed mee a Secret Stair e- 
Cafe, by which wee afcended from that deep 
and flowrie Vale, to the face of this our Com¬ 
mon Earth. Here Thalia ftopt in a mute Ce- 
remonie, for I was to bee left all alone. Shec 
look’d upon mee in filent fmiles, mixt with a 
pretty kind of Sadnefs, for wee were unwilling 
to part. But her Houre of Tranjlation was 
come, and taking (as I thought ) our laft 
leave, free paft before my Eyes, 
to the tdEther of Nature. 

); Now verily was I much troubled, and 
lomewhat difordered, but compoling my lelf 
as well as 1 could, I came to a Cop of OHpr- 
ties, where refting my lelf on a Flowrie Banff, 

1 began to confider thole Thing? which I had 
feen. This Solitude, and Melancholie ftudie 

[.continued not long, for it met with a very 
Bf'w'f ■ C 4 gratefujl 
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gratefull Interruption. I could fee Thalia as it 
were at the end of a Lands kjp, fbmwhat far 
off, as wee fee fears newly rifen • but in a mo¬ 
ment fhee was in the Myrtles, where feating 
her felf hard by mee, I received from her this 
Difcourfe. J would not Eugenius, have thee 
ignorant of the Unitie, and Concentration of 
Sciences< Jn the pafe, and hiore Knowingye art 
of the world, when Magtc was better, and 
more generally under fimd^t he Profeffors of this 
<&Art divided it into three parts, Elementall’ 
Ceelefeiall, and Spirituall. The Elementall 
part contained all the Secrets of Phyfic, the Coe- 
lefiiall thofe of Aflrologie, and the Spirituall 
ihofe of Dtvinitie. Every one of the/e by itfelf 
vests but a Branch or L im, but being united all 
Three, they were the Pandells of the Science, 
-Af fw in thefe thy dayes there is no man canfhev? 
thee any reall Phyfic, or <tAfirologie, neither 
have they any more, than a Tong-and-Book^ 
Divinitie. fhe reafon of it is this; Jn Procefs 
of time thefe three Sciences (which work.m 
wonders without a mutuall effentiall Union) 
were by mif- interpretation difmembred, and fit 
0pavt, fo that every one of them was held to be 
ei Vacult ie by it felf, flow Cod had vnited 
thefe Three in one Naturall Subjell, but 
wan hee feparated them, and placed them in 

no Subjell} but in his own Brain, there they 
remained 

I 
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{remained in words and, fan fie, net in Subflan- 
tiall Elements, and, Vientie. /n this fiats the 
)Sciences were dead and JneffeBuall : they 
Welded nothing but Noyfe, for they were fepa- 

‘'rated; As if thou fhouldfi difmember a 
1 Man, and then expect fame one part of hint 
4 (fjould performe thofe A Bions, which the 
(wholedid, when he was alive. Thou doefiknow 

• by very naturall Experience, that out of one 
|Specific All Root there grow fever all different 
1 Sub fiances, as Leaves, Flowers, Fruit, and 
1 Seed • So out of one Univerfall Rootr namely 
i; the Chaos, grow all Spedficall Natures, and 
# their Jndividuallsi Now there is no true Sci~ 
! ence or Knowledge, but what is grounded upon IS tnfible, particular Sub (lances, or upon that 

Senfible Univerfall Subfiance, out of which all 
Particulars are made. As for Univerfals in 

% the zAbfiraB, there are no (uch things, they 

are empty imaginarie Whymzdes, for zAbflra- 
Bions are butfo many Phantafiic S uppofit tons. 

Confider now Eugcnius, that all individuals^ 
1 even (JMan himfelf, hath nothing in him Ma¬ 
terially, but what he received from the mate- 
riall Univerfall Nature. Confider again, that 
the fame Individuals are Reducible to their 
firfi Phyficall Univerfall Matter, and by Con¬ 
ference this Univerfall matter hath in it felf 

the Secrets and Myfieries of alh Particulars 

for 
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for whatfoever includes the Sub jell it (elf in¬ 

cludes alfo the Science of that fubjed * 7* 
conclude; Inthefirfi (Jtfatter, the divine 

mfdotne is collected in a Generali ChaodicaR 

Center, but in the particulars made of the fir Ip. 
(Jd latter it is differfed, and fpread out as i 

were to a Qrcumference, It remains then 

that the Chaos is the Center of.all Sciences to 

which they may, and ought to be reduc’d, for 
it is the fenfible naturallMyfterium Ma<mum 
and under Cjod the Secondary Temple of 

Wifdome„ Search therefore, and examine the 

farts of this Chaos, by the Rules and Infirm 
mons received, when I was with thee in the 

mineral RegionQ Dwell not altogether on the 

> Vrattice, for that is not the way to improve 
it .be fare to adde , r e afon to thy Experience, 

and to imploy thy mind afwell as thy hands',! 
Tab our to know all Caufes and their Efells: 
doe not only fludy the Receipt, like that broy. 

lino frying Company, who call themfolves 

C himifis, but are indeed no Philofophers, This 

is all which I thinke fit to adde to my former 

Preferiptions, but that which made me re- I 
turne, was fomething elfe, and now thou [halt 

receive it. Thou hafl heard fometimes 1 fefp- 

pofe of the Berylliflic part of (JMagic: have 

a care to apprehend me, and I wilfjhew thee 

the Foundation, Thou mufi kpojv the fiar* 

can 

I 
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■can imprejfe no new Influx in perfect compleat 
Bodies, they ody difpofe, and in fame meafure 
far tep that influence,which hath been former¬ 

ly mprefed. It is moft certain Eugenius, that 
■no Aftroboitfm takes place without fome fre~ 
‘vioui Corruption, and Alteration in the Pa¬ 
tient, for Nature works not but in loofe} moyft, 
difcmipofed elements. This ‘Difiemper pro¬ 

ceeds not from the ftarS, but from the Con- 
trarietie of the Elements amongfi themfelvest 
whenfoever they fall out, and work, their own 
‘Dijfotuuon, then the Celefiiall Fire puts in 

to reconcile them againe, and generats fome new 
forme, feeing the old one could confifi no lon¬ 
ger. Obferve then that the Genuine Time of 
imvrefflons is, when the Principles are Sper¬ 
matic and callow, but being once coagulated 
to a perfelt Body, the Time of Steliiflcation is 
pafi. Now the Ancient sJMigi in their 
Books fpeake of ft range Aftrologicall Lamps, 
\mages. Rings, and CPlates, which being us’d 
at certaine Hours, would produce incredible, 
extrAordmarte EfeUs. The common Aftro- 
loger,he takes a (tone ,or fame peece of Me tall, 

figures it with ridiculous Characters, and then 

expofeth it to the Planets, not in an A/kemuft, 

but as he dreams • htmfelf, he knows not how■> 
When this is done, all is to no purpofe, but 

though they fails in their practice, yet they 
11 T believe 

\ 

, 
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believe they under ft and the Books of the M* 

gi well enough. Now Eugenius that thsi 

mayfi know what to doe, l will teach thee fa 
Example. Take a ripe gratne of Come, that 
is hard, and dr ie, expofe it to the Sun-beams 
in a Glajfe, or any other vefiell, and it will 
be a drie graine for ever. But tf thou doefi. 
bury it tn the Earth, that the nitrous Saltk 
moyfiure of that Element may dijfohe it, then 
the Sun will works upon it, and make it firing 
and fir out to a new Body. It is juft thus with 
the common Afirologer, he expofeth to the 
Planets a perfeB compacted Body, and by this 
means thinks to per forme the dfagician’s 
Gamaaa, and marry the Inferior and Supe. 
rior Worlds. It mufi be a Body reduc'd into 
Sperm, that the Heavenly Feminine moyfiure, 

, which receives and retains the Imprejfe of 
the A fir all Agent, may be at Liberty\ and 

immediatly expos'd to the CMafculine Fire of 
Nature. This is the ground of the Beryl, but 

you mufi remember that nothing can befiel¬ 
ded without the joynt Magnetifm of three 
Heavens ; what they are / have told you 
tlfewhere, and I will not trouble you with Re- 
petitions. When fhe had thus laid, flie took 
out of her Bofome, two miraculous Medals, 

no5 Irlffallinc, but filch as I had never feen, 
neither did I conceive there was in Nature 

. - *7 • fuch 
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ffuch pure, and glorious Subftances. In my 
i Judgement they were two c JWagtcall Aftro- 
\ lafms, but fhe call’d them Saphirics of the 
i]Sm and Moone. Thefe Miracles fhc com¬ 
mended to my perufail, excufing her felt as 

| being fleepie, othcrwife the had expounded 
; them for me. I look’d, admir'd* and wea- 
1 ried my felf in their Contemplation. Their 

: Complexion was fo heavenly, their contri¬ 

vance fb myfteriotss, I did not well know, 
what to make of them. I turn’d a fide to fee 
iffhewasfhll a fleep, but the was gone, and 
this did not a little trouble me. I expected 
her Returnc, till the Day was quite fpent, but 

I fhe did not appeare. Ac laft fixing my Eys on 
that place, where fliee fometimes refted , I 
dilcover’d certain peeces of Gold, which fhc 
had left behind her, and hard by a paper 

!folded like a Letter* Thefe I took up, and 
now the Night approaching, the Evening- 
jtar tinn’d in the Weft, when taking my laft 
furvey of her fiowrie pillow, I parted from it 
jn this Verfe, ' 

7 

Ret ty green Bank fare-well! and mayfl thou we are 
Sun beams, and Rofe, <z»dLilies all the years 1 
She 11 pt on Thee: but needed not to Ihed 

El. 9iWat pay enough to be her Bed. 
Eft ^low’rs nreFavo icsj for this lov’d Day 
if bey were my Riyals} and with Her did play. 

».H: - 2W 
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They found their Heav’n. at hand, and in her Eys 
Injofd a Copie of th/ir abfent skies. Y| 
Their weaker paint did with true Glories trade, 1 
And mingl’d with her Cheeks, one Potie made. , | 
*Aftd did not her {oft skin confine the fr pride,. 1 
.And with a skreen of Silk both Flow *s divide, j 
They had fucjfd life from thence, and from her Heat i 
Borrow’da Soul to mal(C thtmfebucscompkac. I 

O happy Pillow ! Though thou art fyd even 1 
With Dud,/hr made thee up aim oft a Heaven. j 
Her Breath rain’d Spices, and each Amber ring 1 
Of her bright locks Sir end’d Bracelets o'/ thy Ipring. J 
That Earth’s not poor, did fuch a Tteafui e hold, ] 
But thrice inrich’d, with Amber, Spice, and Gold. J 





I lumen de Lumtne, o. THis is that Gmblematkall Magi. 
call Type, which Thalia delivered 
to me in the invihble Guiana. The 
firli and Superior part of it repre- 

fents ^Mountains of the Moon. The Phi« 
lofbphcrs commonly call them the tJMowu 
tains of India, on whofe Tops grows their fe- 
cret and famous Lunaria. It is an Herb 
cafietobefound,but that men are blind, for 
it difeovers it filf, and Urines after night 
like Tearle. The Earth ©f thelc tAMiountains 
is very red and foft beyond all Exprefm, 
It is full of Chryflalline Rock*, which the 
Philofophers call their Glafe, and their Stone i 
Birds and Fijh (fay they) bring it to them. 
Ofthefe (^fountains fpeaks Hall the Ara¬ 
bian, a mofl excellent judicious Author. Fa¬ 
de fili ad Montes India, & ad fiver nos fuas, 
dr accipe ex eis lapides honoratos cjui liquefi- 
unt in tc/Lqua, quando commifcentur ei. Goe 
rny (on to the Mountains of India, and td 
thek Quarries or Caverns.and take thence our 
precious flones, which d.flclve or melt in wa- " 

when they are mingl’d therewith. Much 
jndecd mighty be fpoken concerning thefe 
Mountains, if it were la wfull to publifh their 
LMyfteries, but one thing 1 (hall not forbeare 

te" V°u. They are very dangerous places 
after Nijgnt, for they are haunted with T/n^| 

- and 
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r and other ftrange Apparitions, occafion’d (as 

1 am told by the cMagi) by certains /pints, 

which dabble la/civioujiy with the /perm of 
the world, and imprint their Imaginations in 

I it, producing many times fantaftic, and mon- 
iirous G enerationsm The Acceffe and Pilgri¬ 
mage to this place, with the Difficulties 
which attend them, are faithfully, and rha- 

, gifterially deferibed by the Brothers of R. C. 

"Their Language indeed is very fimple, and 
with moft men perhaps contemptible: But; 
to fpeake finely was no part of their De/igne, 

"ftheir Learning lyes not in the Thra/e, but 
in the Senfe, and that is it, which I propoffi 
to the Qm/deration of the Reader. 

s 

- A 
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A Letter from the Bro¬ 
thers of R. ■ G. 

Concerning the Invifible, Ma- 
gicall M O U NT J 1N E. 
<D , : ‘ * : i 

And the Treafure therein 
Contained. • ' C: Ti 

35 
3> 

so 
3> 

/ 

• 

Nuiquifique natura Jefyderat effie 
Dux .• habere Aureos $£ Argenteos 
Thdauros & magnus videri corani 

Mundo. Dcus autem hare omnia Creavit, 
D, ut Homo iis utatur, EorumOjUe fit Domi- 
„ nus, & agnolcat in ilhs fingularem ejus Bo- 
,, nitatem & Qmnipotentiam, Jpfi gratias a-. 
31 gat, Eumhonoret, & laudet. Nemo autem 

vulthax omnia nifi otiofis diebus, &nul!o 
labore, & periculo praeeunte conquirere, 

^ neque ex loco eo confequi, in quo Deus il- 
„Ja pofuerit : etiamque vult ut quaeraatur, 

& Quatenabus dabit. Nemo vero vult fie-, 
dem fibi in illo leco quterere, St propterea 

„ etiam non inveniuntur. Siquidem a longo 
tempore Via, & locus ad Hxc incognitas 

eftj & maxima parti abiconditus. Etiamfij 
yero 

33 Sf 
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wycro Locum & Viam difficile & Jaboriofum 

invenire, Jdcus tamcn ell mveftigandus. 
„ Cum veroDeus coram luis nihil abfcondi- 
„turn velit, ideo in hoc ultimo fxculo ante- 

( qnam judicium extremum vemac, Dignis 
1 .j hsc omnia funt revclanda : uti fobfcuie ta¬ 
il,, men fads, ne manifefta fiant Indignis) in 
L quodam loco inquit • Nihil eft Ablcondmim, 
„quod non reveletur. Nos igitur a Spiritu 
„ Dei aiti, hanc Dei Voluntatem Mundo an- l6' 
Mnunciamus, uti etiam in Diverfis linguis a 
„ Nobis factum, & publicatum eft. Iftam 

“}5vcro publicationem aut major pars calum- 
niarar, aut contemnit, aut fine Deo pro- 

j>> mifla ejus penes nos quark, exiftimans nos 
rillos ftatim Dotfluros , quo modo Aurum • 

Chimteum fitpneparandiim, aut iliis afterre 
I’d niagnos Thefauros , quibus pcffint coram 
„mundo pompole vivere, :fupetbiie, Bella 
\ gerere, Lucra cxercere, helluari, potare, in- 
S, coiuincnter vivere, Sc in aliis peccatis Vi- 
,, tam commaculare, Qusetamen omnia con- 
ftrana funt voluntati ipfius Dei. Hi exempla / 
(ffcapeie dcoebant a dccem 'viYvtrdbuA iliis i^quarum quinces Stolid& a prudentibus . 

Vleum petebant) effe muituni aliam ratio- 
em, aum' nimirum opus fit, ut quilibet 

propms Lahore'& ftudio in Deo id confequa- 
ip* Nos :tamen illorum dbcioriim A-mntos' ' 

10, 

v> 
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5) ex hngulari Dei gratia & Revelatione, etian 
35 ex ipiorum lcnpcis agnofcimus, aures no 

liras obturamus, & quail nutibus nos obclu. 
„cimus,ne Ipforum Boatus, & Ejulatus au 
33 diamus, qui in vanuin- mrurn clamant 
„ Atque hinc fit etiam quod inultum Calurm 
5Jriiamm Convitiorum contra nos effiin-; 

dunqqua:noncuramus,led Dens fuo tern? 
pQxt judicabit. ] % 
„ Poliquam verb Nos V"fir um Dnorun, 

„ Diligentiam, & ledulitateng quam in ver | 
,, Co oral tone Det. Cc Left tone (her or urn Bt, 
3, bliorum impenditis, jampr dem ( quamvi ,j 
„ vobis inlcientibus) bene lcivimus, etiam e a 
,3 veftro agnovimuS feripto, Nos etiam vo: 
„prte multis aliis millibus refponfo aliqu 
„ dignari voluirniis, & vobis hoc fignificarf 

ex permilfu Deg & Spiricus Sancli Admo *s 
5* 

nitione. 
I* 

r 

* Eft CMO N S fitus in medio Tern 
j, vcl Qtntro or bis, qui ell parvus & magma 
3> eft mollis, etiam fiipra modum durus Si 
3)Saxo fits• eft unicuiqite propinqttus, & bn 
»ginquus, led ex Coniiiio Dei Invifibilis, 
,, Co flint maximi Thefauri ab (cefnditi, qu 
53 Mundus numerate non poteft j Qui m 
„ ex Invidia Diaboli ( qui omni tempore fy 
j Cploriam, & Fa licit atem Horn inis impedi 
» mukum trudbus t/Tnimalibus^ & aliis 

v'm » 0 
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J ' yibus rapacibus circumdattis eft, qua: vmm 
jjL'Homini reddunt diffcilem, & periculofam, 

}> & propterea hue utque etiam (quia Tern- 
jtpus nondstm eft) ea via nee dum abOmni- 

5, bus quaeri potuit, aut inveniri. Nunc veto 
r a Dignis (interim proprio cujufque Iabore) 

Via invenienda eft. Ad hunc Montem ite 
„No(fte quadam (cum ea fit) longilfima, £c 
L oblcurilfima, & pra:pirate volmctiplbs per 
f fideles precationes. Infiftite in viam ubi 
5) Mons fit inveniendus, Quatrite autem ex 

Nemine ubi via fit invenienda fed fcquimi- 
Lni fideliter veftrum Duqtorem. qui ie vo-. 
9) bis fiftet, & in itinerc vos offender, vos vei d' 
5} ilium non agnolcetis. Hie media nodte, 
M cum omnia tranquilla & oblcura Hint, vos 

! ad Montem adducct, led necefte eft ut vos 
prsemuniatis animo iu'aguo Ik heroico, ne 

„ reformidetis ea. qua: vobis occurrent & re- 
„cedatis. Nuilo gladio Corpora Ii indigetis, 
}, nec aliis A^rmis, led Deum folummodo in- 
„ vocate Syncere. & ex Animo. Poftquam vi- 
,jdifiis Montem, prim,uni Miraculum quod 
„ procedet, hoc eft . Vehementiftimus & 
„ maximus Ventus, qui Montem cornmove- 
„bit, & Rupes difeutiet. Tunc vobis fe of- 
„ferent Leones 8c Dracones, 8c alia Terri- 
„ bilia Animalia, led nihil ha:c reformulate; 
t) Eftote ftabiles, & cavete ne reccdatis, Nam 

D 3 • veftcr 



„ vefier Conductor qui vosconduxit, non per- 
,, mittet m aliquid Mali vobis fiat. Verunj 
„ Thefiturus nondum efi deteblus, fed valde 
„ propinquus. Hunc Ventum fequitur Terra- 
„ moms, qui abfoivetea qux Vent us reliquit, 
„ & atquabitea, Cavete tamen ne reccdatis, 
„ Poft Terratraotum fequetur Ignis maximus 
„ qui otimem Terrcfirem Materia m coni'umet, 
y & Thefaurum deteget. vos vero cum videre 
3,nequitis Verum pofi hate omnia , & feitne 
s> circa Tempus Matutinum eric Tranquilli- 
^tas magna, & arnica.& videbitis ftcliam 
^Matutinam aicenderc & Auroram aflcir- 
3, gere, & magnum The! au rum animadver- i 
3, tetis: penes quern prsecipuum & exadtiffj- 
„ mum efi lumma quasdam Tindlura, qua 
5, Mundus (fi Deo placeret, &tanti$ donis dig-1| 
jjPuseflet) pofiet tingi, & in furnmum Au- j : 
3, rum Covert i. , ' 1 'MM I 

,, Hac Tinbhira utentes uti vos docuerit 
„ veficr Conduilor, vos quamvis lenes, red- 
„det Juyenes, &; in nuilo membro animad- 
3, vertetis ullum morbum. Penes hanc Thi- 

dluram invenietis etiam Margaritas, quas 
3, ne quidem licet excogitate. Vos vero nihil 
3, capietispro Automate vefira fed fitis con¬ 
tend cum eo quod vobis Conductor coni- 
3’ municabit. Deo lemper gratias agite pro 

Ho^ & iiimmam curam intendite, ne coram 
~ . ' ’ . mundo 

it 

1 

It 

;t| 
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■„ mundo fuperbiatis, fed Done hoc rede uti- 
„mini, 5: in ea impenditc, qua: Mundo funt 
„ contraria, Sc ita potfidete, quad non habe- 
„ rccis. E>ucite vitam Tcmperatam, & ca- 
„ vetc ab omni gencre peccati alioqui hie ve- 
,, ftcr Conductor a vobis ie diverter, 8c pri- 
„ vabimini hac felicitate. Scitote enim hoc 
„fideliter, Qui Tindura hac abutitur, & non 
„ vivit exemp lari ter, pure, & Syncere coram 
*, Hom'Oibus Beneficium hoc amittcc, & pa- 
„ rdm fpei reiiabic, quo iterum id Recipere 
„ poffir, &c. / . ; V 

$ • : ‘ \ v “ 

Thus have they deferibed unto us the 
tJAbunt of (jod, the myfticali Philofophicall 
Horcb : which is nothing eife but the higkeft 
and pmefi -part of the Earth. For the Supe¬ 
rior Secret portion of this Element is Holy 
groundy aud Arijlotle , tcls his Peripateticsa 
Lochs quo Excelfior, eo ‘JDivinior9 It is the 
Seed-plot of the Eternall Nature, the im me¬ 
dia t l effell, and Recipient of r/ettv< n where 
all CMiner als and Trget able s have their Roots, 
and by which the .Animal ALonarehie is 
maintaind, This Philofophicall , Black Sa- 
turn mortifies and coayu'ats the Invifible 
<Mercury of the flursy and on the contrary 
the Mercury kils and dtjfolves the Saturn y 

and out or the Corruption of Both the Cen- 

• . tral 

A 

) 
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tral atid Circumferentiall Sms generat a new 

Body. Hence the P'nilofophers dcfcribing their 
ft one, tell us it is Lafis niger, vilis, & fattens 

df dicitur Qrigo Mmdi, <fr oritur ficut Ger- 
minantia.' As for the Epiftle of the F rater- 
nitie, I fhall for fatu faction of the ordinary 
Reader, put it into Englifh . I know fome 
'Dollars will think it no Advantage, but then 
they confeffe their IgnoranceI can affure 
them. The Sub jell is no where fo clearly 
difcapered, and for the firft abiimle prepara¬ 
tion, there is no privat Author hath men¬ 
tion d it, but here wee have it intirely, and 
withall mo if faithfully defended.. I confefle 
indeed their Inftrullion wears a CMasf, it 
ipeaksin Tropes, but very plaine and pervi* 
vns, and the Englifh of it is This. ; ‘ / M 

Every Alan naturally defires a Super L 
hrity, to have l reafures of Gold and Silver, 
and to feeme Great in the Eys of the World, 
yod' indeed created all things for the life of 
Alan, that He might rule over them, and ac¬ 
knowledge therein the Jlngular Goodneffe, 
apd Omnipotence of God, give him Thanks 
for hts Benefits- honour him and praife him. 
But there is no man looks after ‘thefe Things, 

ftfarmfe than by fpending his dayes idely, they 

ivould 
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\vmld injoy them without any previous labour, 
%nd Danger, neither doe they look, them out 

%f that place, where God hath treafurd them 
l%p who expects alfo that man fhould feek for 

%hem there, and to thofe that feek, will he 
: Vive them. But there is not any that labours 

a poffefTton in that place, and therfore thefe 
TRiehes are not found : For the way to this 
tpla cc,and the place it fe Ifhath been unknown for 
bwi long time, and it is hidden from the greatefi 
%part ofthe World. But notwithstanding it be 

ii|difficult, and laborious to find out t his way and 
"Iplac%yet the fii&cejheuld be fought after.But it 

11iii not the will of God to conceale any t hingfrom 
I thofe that are his, and therefore in this lafi 
i\ Age, before the Fwall Judgement comes, all 

thefe things fftall be manifefied to thofe that 
are worthy i z/fs hee Himfelfe (though 
obfcurely, left it fhould be manifefied to the 

j| unworthy) hath fpoften in a certaine place * 
l There is Nothing covered that fhall not be 
;• revealed,and hidden that fhallnot be known. 

We therefore being moved by the fpirit of God, 
doe declare the will of God to the World, which 
we have alfo already performed, (a) and pub- a pma 

lifted in fever all Languages. But moft men Contejji0 

either revile, or contemns that our Manifefio, Tratrum 
or elfe waving the fpirit of God. they expert R« C. 
•' : ' ' the 

/ 
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thepropofals thereof from us, fuppofing foe wil 
firaightway teach them how to make Gold L 

Art, or furnifh them with ample Treafures 
whereby they may live pompoujly in t he f A 

of the World, Swagger, and make Wars, turd 
Tfurers, Gluttons, and 'Drunkards, live ml 
chaftely, and defile their whole life with fevA 
rail other fins, all which Things are contrar 
to the Blejfed will of God, Thefe Ckfen (houli 

have learnt from thofe Ten Virgins (whereof 
Five that were foolifli demanded Oile for their 
Lamps,from thof ? Five that were wife) how 
that the Gap is much otherwife. It is expe* 
dient, that every man fhould labour for this 
Treafitre by the A ft fiance of God, and his 
own particular Search and Indufiry. But the 

.perverfe Intentions of thefe Fellows we tin* 
derfiand out of their own writings , by the 
fingular Grace and Revelation of Cjod; wee 
doe flop our Ears, and wrap our felves as it 
were in Clouds, ,to avoid the Bellattimt and 
1 owlings of thofe men, who in vaine trie out 

for Gold. And hence indeed it comes to pajfe 
t at they brand us with infinite falumnies 

and Slanders, which notwithfiandmg we doe 
not refent, but Cjodin his good Time will judge 
them for if. Rut after that we had well known 

f wagh unknown to you') and perceived a/fo 
■ yyour writing, how diligently you are to perufe 

' the 
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the Holy Scripture, and feek the true know¬ 
ledge of (Jod: we have aljo above many Thou~ 
lands, thought you worthy of fome Anfwer, 
and we figmfie this much to you by the will of 
Cod, and the ^Admonition of the Holy 

Cho ft• ' 
There is a Mountain fituated in the Midlt 

of the Earth, or Center of the world, which is 
both fmall, and Great. It is foft, alfo above 
meafure Hard and Stonie. It is far off, and 
neer at hand, but by the providence of god. 
Invisible. In it are hidden mofl ample Trea- 
lures, which the world is not able to value. This 
Mountain by Envie of the Devill, who alwaies 
oppofeth tlx G lory of god, and the Happinejfe 
of Man, is compaffed about with very cruell 
Beafis and other Ravenous Birds, which make v 
the way thither both difficult, and dangerous • 
and therefore hitherto, becaufe the 1 ime is 
not yet come, the way thither could not be fought 
after,nor found out. But now at lajl the way 
is to be found by thofe that are worthy, but not- 
withflnnding by every mans feIf-labour, and 
I ndeavours. 

To this Mountaine you (hall goe in a cer- 
taine Night (when it comes) mojl long, and 
mofi dark, and fee that you prepare your [elves 
by prayer. Infifl upon the way that leads to 
the Mountaine, but aske not of any man where 

the 
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the way lyes: only follow your Guide, who wi 
offer himfe If to you, and will meet you in t} 
Vsvyjbutyonpal not know him.This Guide m 
bring you to the Mountain at, Midnight, whe, 
all things are filent and Dark. It is necepr 
that you arme your felves with a refolutehe 
rote courage, leaft you feare thofe things tin 
will happen, and fo fall back,^. You need n 
Sword, nor any other Bodily weapons, onlfct 
upon God Jincerely, and heartily, When yo„ 
have difeovered the Mountaine, the firft Mi¬ 
racle that will appeare, is this. A mo(l ve. 
hement, and very great wind, that will {hake 
the Mountaine, and patter the Rocks topee- 
ces. Toftfhall be incounter*d alfo by Lions and 
Dragons, and other Terrible Beafts, but feare 
not any of thefe things. Be refolute, and take 
heed that you returne not, for your Guide who 
brought you thtther, will not fuffer any Evill 
to befall you. tAs for the Treafure, it is not 
yet difeovered, but it is very neer. After this 
wind will come an Earthquake, that will o- 
verthrow thofe things, whtch the wind hath 
left, and make all Flat. But be fure, that yon 
pal not of. The Earthquake being paft, there 
.(halt follow a Fire, that will confume the Earth¬ 
ly Rubbilh, and difcover the Treafure, but 
as yet you cannot fee it. After all thefe things, 
mi neer the Day-break, there (hall be a greatv 

Calm, 
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'Calm, and j oujhall fee the Day-ftar arife, and 
\be Dawning will appear e, ana yon jhall per- 

a great Treafure. The Chief eft thing in 
t, and the mo ft perfect, is a certain exalted 
rindture, with -which the world (if it ftrved 
jod} and were worthy offitch Gifts) might be 
ingedy and turn'd into moft pure Gold. 

'. This Tin&ure beings ufed, as your Guide 
f.ill teach you} will make you young when you 

jjfte old, and you (hall perceive no Difeafe in 
D’ny part of your Bodies i By means of this Tin- 
sftur talfo, you jhall find pear Is of that Excel- 
'encj, which cannot be imagined. But doe not 
mu arrogat any thing to your felves becaufe of 

your prefentpower, but be contented with that 
which your Guide (hall commitment to you. 
Tratfe Cod perpetually for this his Gift, and 
have a jpeciall care that you ufe it not for 
worldly pride, but imploy it in fuch tvork.es, 
which are contrary to the world. Ufe it right¬ 
ly, and injoy itfo, as if you had it not, Live 4 
temper at life, and beware of all (in, otherwijs 
your Guide will for fake you,and you ft all be de¬ 
prived of this Happinefle. For know this of a 
Truth, whofsever abufeth this Tin&ure, and 
lives not exemplarly, purely, and devoutly be- 
fore men, he ftall lofc this Benefit, and fcarce 
any hope will there be left, ever to recover it 
afterwards, 
I ' 4 , - This 
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This much we have from thefe 

and molt / hrt titan ‘Thilofophers • Mm „„ 
ffionleflc, that have fuffer’d much by their cwj 
difcreet (Hence, and Solitude. Every Sopkifier 
contemns them, becaufe they appears not td 

| the JF?r/d, and concludes there is no fiichl 
■■ Societie, bccatile hee is not a member q£ j 
1 There is fcarce a Reader fo pA, as to confide! 
j upon what Grounds they conceals themfelves j 

and come not to the Stage, when every Fool 

cues, enter. No mart looks after rhcni But for 1 
worldly Ends, and truly if the . Art ii felf did 
not promile Gold;I am confident it would find 
but few followers. How many are there in the 
world, rhat fiudy Nature to (??&%> God^ Cer- 
tainly they ftudy a Kean for their purfe's, not 
for their fouls, nor in any good fenfe for their 
Bodies. It is fit then they fhcuJd be left to 
their Ignorance, as to their Cure, It may be 
the Null itie of their expectations will reforms 

jrm 3 ^uc as *ong as they continue in this 
jgurnor, neither God nor Good men mil af- 
JiJr them. 

The Inferior part of this Type prefents a 
mrkfircle,charg’d with many ftranoe Chi¬ 
mera's, and tArtftnU's that GMe- 

npayjtcall Beaji of the Schooumen. It fignifies 

the innumerous,conceited Whimsies, and ay- 
ne roving Imaginations of (JUan. For, before 

■ \vee 
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/ee attain to the Truth, we are fubjeft to a 
houland Fangles. Fictions, and ' yipprehenfi- 

*is, which wee falily fuppofe, and many Times 
dltckjv propofe for the Truth it felf. This 
7hantafiic Region is the true Originall Semi- 
arte of all Sects and their DiJJentions. Hence 
ame the defpayring Sceptic, the Jeoie Epicure} 
be Hypocriticall Stoic, and the Atheous Pert- 
atettc. Hence alio their ieverall Dieladiati- 

cj> 

ns about A7attire: Whether the firft Matter 
ie Fire zAire. Earth, or Water, or a Frie of 
rmginarie zAtoms, all which are falle and 
abulous Suppofitions. If wee look on Religi- 
n and the DiverJities thereof; whence pro* 
eeded the preient Flerefies and Schifmes, but 
rom the Different, erroneous zApprebenfions 
if cMens Indeed whiles wee follow our own 
hnfies, and build on boctomlefs unfettl’d Ima- 
nnations, wee mull needs Wander, and grope 
it the Darp , like thofe that are Blindfolded. 

)n the Contra rie, if wee lay the Lins to our 
Toughs, and examine them by Experience, 
tee are in the way to bee Infallible, for wee 
ake hold of that Rule, which God hath pro- 

d for our ‘Dire ft ion. In-vain hath lie made 
Mature, if wee dwell on our own Conceptions, 

nd make no ufe of her ‘Principles. It were a 
appy Neceffity, if our thoughts could not va- 

r> front her wajes: but Certainly for us to 

1; 'w think 
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think, that we can find the Truth by meet 
Contemplation without Experience, is as great! 
a madnefs, as if a Man fhould (butt his Eyes. 
from the Sun, and then believe hee can tra*\ 
'vaile directly from London to Grand Cairo1 
by fanfymg himfelf in the right way, without 
the Affiflance of the L ight. It is true^ that no 
man enters the cjMagtcall Schoole, but hee! 
wanders fir ft in this Region of Chimera's 

. for the Inquiries which we make before wee 
attain to Experiment all Truths, are ntoft of 
them Erroneous. Howioever wee fhould bee 
fo rational, and patient in our Difijuifttions 
as not imperioufly to obtrude and force them 
upon the world, before wee are able to Terifie 
them. 

I ever approved that regular and folid fpcech 
o iBajU Talent ine : 'Difce igitur D if put at or 
mi, Cr inquire pnrnum Emdamentum ipfis 
octilis mam, quod Natura fecumfert ab* 

fconaitum : Sic demtim prudenter, & CHm ju“ 
dicio de Rebus differ ere, & fupra inexfugnd- 
hilem Pet ram ads ft care poferts. Sine hoc aH- 
tem vanm & phantaftiem Nugator manebis, 
cujus Sermones abfcg alia Experientid fupra 
nArenam folum funaati funt. Out autemftr* 
mocmationibus fuis & LJugis me aliquid do* 
cere visitt is me verbis tantum nudis nonpaf* 
cat ^ fed Experientid faUum Dowmentunt- 



fiMtil fit prajto oportet, fine quo non teneor 
E'er bis locum dare, fidemque its adhtbere . 

And in another place, Nugatorem hand mol 

?w'(faith he) qui non per Experientiam pro- 

prtam loquitur ; Nam ejus Set manes, perin- 

de fundati fiunt, ac Caci Judicium de Cola, 

rtbrn. QueftionlefTe all this was the Breath 

pf a true P hilofopher, one that ftudied not 
the Names, but the Natures of 'Chinas. I 

I oppole it as Batterie to the Sckoolemen . if 
they will needs mu (her their Syllogifims. I ex- 

pe3 alio they fliould confirms their Noyfe by 
fdtvt Experience. - J 1 

- Within this Vhantaflic Circle (lands a 
Lamp, and it typifies the Light of Nature. 

This is the fecret Candle of God, which hee 
Hath\ tim’d in the Elements, it burns and is 
not feen for it Jhmes in a dark place. Every 
naturall Body is a kind of Black Lanthome 

it carries this Candle within it, but the Lie-he 

znApreftxcc of this Fire, all dings 
U1 the World flofiY'ifh or wither W* 
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IHon, a certain feet hing or Boy ling within us. 
This makes us flveat, and expire in perpetual! 
Deflexions at the pores 9 and if we lay our 
hands to our skin, we can /**/ our own A/Wj 
which muft needs proceed from an inclofed 
Fire, or Light. All Vegetables grow, and 
augment themlelves, they put forth their 
fruits and Flowers, which could not bee, if 
feme Heat did not ftir up, and alter the Mat. 
ter; We fee moreover that in Vegetables, this 
Light is iometimes differed to the Eye, as 
it appears in rotten wood, where the ftar-fire 
fhines after Night, As for Minerals, their 
fir ft matter is coagulated by this firte fpirit, 
and altered from one Complexion to Ano¬ 
ther. To which may be added this Truth 
for M a mfeftation : if the cMiner all Prin¬ 
ciples be artificially diftolved, that their fire 
and fpirit may be at Liberty, even ^Metals 
themfeJves may be made Vegetable. This 
Fire or Light is no where to be found in fuch 
abundance and puntie. as in that fubje£l,\Qhich 
the z/irabiam call Halicali\ from Hali flam- 
mum, and Calop Bonumi but the Latine 
^Authors corruptly write it Sal Alkali, This 
flubftance is the flathohefi Receptacle offpiritS, 
it is blejfled and impregnated with Light from 
above, and was therefore ftyl’d by the Magi- 
cians,Domusfignata, plena Luminis & 
iflmtatUi. But 

I 
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But to proceed in the SxpoBtion of our 

Type; not far from this Lamp you may ob- 
ferve the Angel or Genius of the place. In 
me hand he bears a /word, to keep off the 
Contentious and unworthy: in the other a Clew 

5f Thread to lead in the Humblei and Harm- 

efe. Under the <sAltar lyes the Cjreen Dr a- 
or the Magician's Mercury, involving 

li itfelfa Treajure of Gold and Pearl. This 
! neither Dreame mxFanfie> but a known 

'>emonfirableJ praEHcall,Truth. The Trea- 

(re is there to be found, infinitely Rich and 
'tall: Indeed we muft confefle it is inchan. 

< and that by the very <*An and Magic 

khe sA'mightte God. It can neither be fee* 
)r feh, but the Cabinet that holds it, is every 
ay under our Feet. On this Treasure fits a 
'tie Child, with this Infcription, Non nifi 

trvulu. It tels us, how they fliould bee 
aHjied who defire to be admitted to this 
H* The.v muft be Innocent, and very Hum- ' 
': not impudent proud Saunters, nor Cc~ 
:ous uncharitable Mifers. They mu ft be 
fp not Contentious: They muft love the 

and (to fpeak in a homely PhraCe\ 

«r£ar° ‘jeiciiUre"a,,d F"°is 
.f* they muft be as our Savi- 
, mrdfhath iaid, Like one of thefe little 

,v 
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This is the Surhme of that M.agicall Eni» 

bleme which Thalia communicated to me in 
a — *■ l f I -n • A* ''ALL T S'- 

the Miner all Region. More I cannot fay of 
it for I was not nulled with more in ReJa- 
* 1 *. 4 *-* - *’ tit * 

tion to a publick and popular ufe. I will no. 
proceed to a Dtfcovery of lome other Mt 
fteries, which I received from her, and thofi 
fitch, as are not commonly (ought after. Thi 
Bafts of them all, is the vifible, tangible Quin 
teffence, or the firli aeated unity, out of whid 
the Phyficall Tetraclys did fpnng. I fhal 
fpeak of them not in a call artificial! Dil 
courfe and Method, hut in their own Natu- 
rall Harmonicalf Order, and Fiffl of all ol 
the Firfi Matter. 

y 

The Firft Matter, . 
Hen I ferioufly confider QxSyJhm 
or Fabric of this world, I find 
to be a certaine Series, a Link, c 

Chaine, which is extended d non Cjradu adm 
Cradum,From that which is beneath all 
prehenfion, to that which is above all 
prehenfion. That which is Beneath all 
of Senfe, is a certaine Horrible Inexprefljl 
2iUrknefe, The Magtcianl call it Oneb 
JLttiva, and the Sjfebl of it in Nature i 
Cold, &c. For Darknefe is vultpts Frtgon 

$\o,Cowplexien3 Body, and Matrix of. 0 
i 
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as Light is the Face, Principle, and Fountain? 

of Heat. That which is above all Degree o* 
Intelligence, isaccrtaine Infinite Inaccefiible 

Tire or Light, CDionyfius cals it Caligo Di~ 

vina, becaufe it is Invisible, and l ncompre- 

henfibge. The Jew ftyles it Vltf Fin, that i? 
'Nihil or Nothing : but in a Relative 

fienfie, or as the Schoolmen exprefle it. Quo ad 

nos. Inplaine rearms it is ‘Deitas nuda fine 

-Indumenta. The middle Sub fiances, or Chaine 

between thefe Two, is That which we Com¬ 
monly call Nature. This is the Scat# of the 
great Chaldee, which doth reach a Tartaro 

adprimum Ignem, from the Subternaturall 

Darknejfe to the fupcrnaturall Fire. Thefe 
Middle Natures came out of a certaine water, 
which was the Sperm, or Firfi Matter of the 
Great world, and now we will begin to de- 
feribe it: Capiat, qui Capere pote/?. 

It is in plaine Tearms. % (tfm • Or 
rather it is»xu^> that is 
f*” >*n exceedingly joft, moyft, fufible, 
flowing Earth : An Earth of wax, that is ca¬ 

pable of all Formes and Impreffions. It is 
Terr a-Filias rtAqud mixtus, 

and to fpeake zstheNature of the Thing rc- 
quires, ytuyiyk, Kj y* y*fj.it^ The learned Ar- 
cbimifl defines it, Betty , W««f» 

is a Divine animated Majfe, 
E J of 



of Complexion iomewhat like Silver, the 'll. 

nion of Mdfculine and Feminine {pints. The 
Quintefience of Fourt the Ternarie of Tm 

and the TetraEl of One. Theie are his Gene- 
rations Phyficall, and tJMstaphyficall. The 
Thing it felf is a world without Forme, nei¬ 
ther meer power, nor per fell Tl ft ton: but a 
weak virgin Subfiance, a certain foft prolific 
Venus, the very Love and Seed, the Mixture i 
and tJMoyflure of Heaven and Barth. This 
Moyfture is the Mother of all Things in the 
world, and the Mafculine Sulphureous Fire, 

of the Earth is their Father. Now the Jews, 

who without Controverfie were the wifi ft of 
Nations, when they dilcourle of the Gene¬ 
ration o£ Metals, tell us it is performed in this 
manner The Mercurie,ox. Mineral liquor (lay 
they) is altogether cold and pafiive, and it lyes 
in certain earthy Subterraneous Caverns: But 
when the Sun afeends in the Baft, his Beams 

and Heat falling oil this Hemtfphere, ftir, 
up and fortifie the inward Heat of the Earth. 

Xhuswe lee in winter weather that the out¬ 
ward H eat of the Sun excites the inward net- ’ 

, turaliWarmth.dtom Bodies, and cheeufieth 
the Bloud w'hen it is aimed cold andfroven, 

l^ow then the Central heat of the Earth be? 
ing'ftirr’d and feconded by the Circumferen- 

tiall Heat of the Sun, works upon the Mer- 

mmm myi 
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mry, and fub limes it in a thin vapour to the 
Top of it’s Cell ex Cavern, But towards Night 
When the Sun lets in the Weft, the Heat of 
jhe Earth becaufe of the Abfence of that 
great Luminarie, grows weak,, and the (fold 
prevailesfto that the vapours of the Mercu¬ 
ry which were formerly [ublimd, are now 
condens’d, and difttll in Drops to the Bottoms 
of their Cavern, But the Night being fpents 
the Sun againe comes about to the Baft, and 
Sublimes the Moyfture as formerly : This 
Sublimation and Condenfation continue fo 
long till the cJtT/ercury takes up the Subtill 
Sulphureous parts pf the Earth, and is in¬ 
corporated therewith, fo that this fulphur coa- 
gulats the eMercury, and fixeth him at la ft 
that he will npt fubhme, but lyes hill in a 
ponderous Lump, and is concocted to a per felt 
Metall, Take notice then that our Mercu¬ 
ry cannot be coagulated without our Sulphur, 
for *Draco non moritur fine fuo C'amfar€ : it 
is water that dijfolves and putrifies Earth, and 
Earth that thickens and putrifies Water, You 
muft therefore take two principles to produce 
a Third Agent, according to that dark Receit 
of Halt the hrabian, hccipe (fanem (Jfyfafi 
culum Corafcenum, eft Catellam hr menus,, 
Conjunge, eft par lent, tibi Cattilum color is 
Ccelit Take (faith he) the - Corafcen Dog, and 
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the Bitch of Armenia, put them both together 
iand they will bring thee a skin colour'd Whelp, 
This skie colour d whelp is that Sovcraign3 ad¬ 
mir’d, and famous Mercury, known by the 
Name of the Philofiophers tJMe^curj, Now 
for my part I advife thee to take two living 
Mercuries, plant them in a purified ^Mine¬ 
ral Saturn, wafh them and feed them with 
water of Salt Vtegi table, and thou (halt fee 
that fipeech of the Adeptus verified : cPariet 
tJMater Florem germinalem\ quem ubtre fiuo 
vificofio nutriet, & fie totam ei in Cibum ver- 
tet, fovente Patre. But the Procefifie or Re celt 

is no part of my Defign, W'herefore I will re¬ 
turn to the firfi Matter, and I fay it is no kjnd 
of water whatfoever.Reader if it be thy 7)e- 
fire to amine to the Truth, rely upon my 
words, for I fpeak the truth, and I am no 
Deceiver. The cJ\[other or firfi Matter of 
Metals \s a certaine watery Subfiance, neither 
very water, nor very Earth, but a Third thing 
compounded of Both, and retaining the C am¬ 
ple x ion of neither. To this agrees the lear¬ 
ned Valentine in hi s appofit and genuine De- 
foription of out Sperm. Materia Prrna • 
(faith, he) cfi Aquofia Subfiantia, Sicca re- 
Pfifijfii &' nulli Materia compOrabilis. The 
nrft Matter is a waterifk Subfiance found 
Drte, or-of foch a Complexion that wets not 
"• i ' f- +!yp 
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the Hand, and nothing like to any other 
Matter whatfoever. Another excellent, and 
Well experienc’d Philofopher defines it thus. 
Bft 7 errena oMqua, & -A quo fa 'Terra in 
Terra ventre Terra commixta, cum Qua fe 
cmmifcet Spiritus, & C&lefiu fnfluxtu. It 
is (faith he) an Earthy water, and a watery 
Barth, mingl’d with Earth in the Belly of the 
Barth, and the [pint and / nfluencet Hea¬ 

ven commix themfeIves therewith. Indeed it 
:annot bee denied but fome kuthors have 
nam’d this Sub fiance by the names of all or¬ 
dinary waters, not to deceive the fimple, but 
to hide it from the Ranting, ill-difpojed Crew. 
On the contrary fome have exprefly and 
faithfully Informed us it is no Common wd- 

^r, and elpecially the reverend Turba. Ig- (7 
yiari (frith kgadmon) cum audiunt nomen A» 
JU£, putant kquam N’ibis ejfe, quod fi hbrot 
ioflros intelligerent, fcirent ejfe kquam per- 
nanentem, qua abfque fuo C°mpari cum quo 

eft unum, permanent ejfe non poffit. The 
gnorant (faith he) when they heare us name 
vater, think it is water of the Clouds, but if 
hey underftood our Books, they fliould know 
f to be a permanent or fix'd water, which 
vithout its Sulphur to which it hath been 
Kited, cannot be permanent. The noble and 
Rowing Sendivogms tels us the Yery lame 
P*' f • -1 Thing .• 
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Thing! Aqua nottra eft Aqua CcelefHs non 
madefaciens minus, non vulgi, fed fereplu- 
vialis. Our water is a heavenly water, which 
wets not the hand not that of the common 
Mm, but almoft or u it w re Fluvial, 
We muft therefore confider the leverall pAm 
logies and Smilitudes of Things, or we fhail 
never be able to under ft and the Thilofopbers, 
This Water then wets not the Hand, which is 
notion enough to perlwade us it can be no 
common water. It is a <JiM-talline, bitter, Sal- 
tifh liquor. It hath a true miner all Complexi¬ 
on : Habet (faith Raymund Lullie) fpeciem 
folk & Luna, & in tali Aqua nobis appa- 
ruit,nonin AqTa Fontis, ant pluvia. But in 
an other place he delaibes it more fully, EJl 
Aqua ficca (faith he) non aqua Nubis, out 
phlegmatica.fed aqua Choleric a, igne faltdior. 
It is a dne water, not water of the floods, at 
phlegmatic water,but*. Choleric water, more 
hot than Fire. It is moreover Greeni(h to the 
fight, and the fame Lullie tels you fo * habet 
colorem lacerta \Tiridis, it looks faith he, life 
•a. green lizard. But the moll: prevalent Co¬ 
lour m it, is a certain inexpreflible oAasure 
like the Body of Heaven in a clear ‘Day, I 
looks in Truth like the Belly of a Snaky, es¬ 
pecially neer the Alecks, where the Scales hav 
a deep Blew TinUure, and this is the reafon 
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why the ‘Tkilofiphers call’d it their ferpent, 
and' their Dragon. The predominant Element 
in it, is a certaine Fierie fubtill Earth, and 
from this prevalent part the Beft Philofephers 
have denominated the whole Compound. Pa~ 
racelfus names it openly but in one place, and 
he cals it Vfeum Terra, The Slime} or Tift- 
cons part of the Earth. Raymund Lullie de- 
{cribeth the Crifis, or C on ft itut ion of it in 
thele words. Subftamia laptdis nofiri eft total 
prnguis, & Igne impregnata. The Subftance 
of our ftone (faith he) is altogether fat, or 
’Vijcotts, and impregnated with fire; In which 
relpeft he cals it elfewhere not water, but 
Earth. Capias "Terrain no fir am (faith he} 
imfregnat am a Sole, quia lapis eft honoratus, 
repertus in Hofpitiis defertis, (fir eft intus 
inclufum velut magnum Secretum, (fir The- 
(auras iveantatus. Take our Earth, which 
is impregnated, or with Child by the Sun, for 
it is our precious ftone, which is found in defo- 
lat Houfes, and there isfhut up in it a great 
fecret, and a Treafure inchanted. And againe 
tn a certaine place he delivers himlelf thus.j 
Vrrna materia Fdi, eft Terra fubtihs fulphu*» 
rea, fiy hacnobilis Terra diElum eft Sub jell am 
mercurialc. My fon (faith he} thefir ft Mat- 
er ,s a fubtil, Sulphureous Earth, and this 
10ble Earth is call’d the Mercurial fubjell. 

Know 



Know then for certaine that this Sliroie moyft 
Sperm, or Earth, rriuft be dtfiblved into water 
and this is the Water of the cPhilofophers, not 
any common water whafoever. This is the 
grandfecret ofche Art, and Lullie dilcovers 
it, with a great deale of Honefty, and Cha¬ 
rities Krgentum vivum noftrum (faith he) 
non eft Krgentum vivum Vdgare • lmo Kr, 
genttim vivum no ft rum eft A qua alterrn 
Nature, qua reperiri non potefb fupra Ter- 
ram, cum in aaionem venire non pojftt per 
Natter am, abfqtte adjutorio Ingenii, e?r Hu- 
manarum manmm operationikus. Our Mer¬ 
cury is not common Mercury, or Quicksilver • 
but our \Mrcury is a water, which cannot 
be found upon Earth, for it is not made, or j 
manifeftedby the ordinary courfe of Nature, j 
but by the Art, and manual Operations pf j 
CM in. Seek not then for that in nature, 
which is an EffeEl beyond her ordinary f?o- 
cejjfe: you muft help her, that ftie may exceed I 
her common courfe, or all is to no pur pole. In i 3 
Word,you muft make this water,before you can \ 
find *r.In the interim you muft permit the Phi- 
lofophers to call thcix fubjett,<x Chaos,zlVaterA 
for there is no proper name for it,unlelfe we cal 
it a Sperm, which is a watery Sub fiance, but j 
Certainly no Water. Let it fuffice, that you are 
not cheated, for they tell you what it is, and ! 

v V/ ! * whar 
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what ft is not, which is all that Man can 
doe. If I aske you, by what you call the I Sperm of a Chicks, you will tell me it is thi* 
white of ail Egge, and truly fo is the {hell afl 
well as the Sperm that is withtn it: But if yon 
call it Earth or water, you know well enough 
it is neither, and yet you cannot find a third 
name. Judge then as you would be judged, 
for this is the very cafe of the Philofophers: 
Certainly you mu ft be very unreafonable, if 
you expert that language from Men, which 
God hath not given them. Now that We may 
confirme this our Theorie and 2)ifcourfe of 
the Sperm not only by Experience but by 
Reafon, it is neceflary that we confider the 
Qualities and temperament of the Sperm, It 
is then a flimie, flippery, Diffufive cJMoyfiure, 
But if we confider any perfect products they 
arte fir me, compacted, figurated Bodies, ana 
hence it follows they muft be made of fomc- 
thingthat is not firme, not compacted, not fi- 
gnrated, but a. weak,, quivering, altering fub- 
fiance, Queftionlefle thus it muft be, unlelfe 
We make the Sperm to be of the fame Com¬ 
plexion with the Body, and then it muft fol¬ 
low that Generation is no Alteration, Againes 
it is evident to all the world, that nothing is 
fo pa five as Moyfiure. The leafi heat turnes 
Water to a Vapour, and the leafi cold turns 

'' ' “ c - ■ that 
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that Vzpour to Water. Novv let us confider 
what Degree of Heat it is, that afts in all 
(generations} for by the Agent we may gueffe 

at the Nature of the patient. We know the 
Sun is fo remote from us, that the Heat ofit 
(as daily Experience tels us) is very faint, and 
remiffe. I defire then to know, vvhat $ah~ 

jeit is there in all Nature, that can be altered, 

with iuch a weake Heat, but tJMoyflure ? 
Certainly none at all : for all hard Bodies, 
as Salts, Stones, and Metals, preferve, arid 
retaine their Complexions in the moft violent, 
exceffive Fires. How then can we expert they 
fhoul&bcalteredby a gentle, andalmoft/#- 
fenfibleWarmthl It is plainethen,.and that 
by infallible inference from the proportion and 
power of the Agent, that Ad oy(lure muff needs 
be the pattentffeox. that Degree of Heat,which 
Nature makes ufe of in her Generations, is 
fb remiffe and wea^, it is impofflble for it to 
alter any thing but what is moyfl, and wa- 

tersfh. This truth appears in the aAhmmal 

Familie, where we know well enough the 
Sperms are moyfl: indeed in Vegetables the 
Seeds. arc Drie, but then Nature generats 
nothing out of them, till they are firfl mdee- 

rated, or moyfined with Water. And here my 
Peripatetic, thou art quite gone, and with 

potentia} that fanatic Chaos of 
the 
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he Son of N ichomachut n But I muftadvile 
my Chimifts to beware of any Common Moy- 
hre, for that wili never be altered otherwife 
hen to a Vapour. See therefore that thy 
noyfture be well tempered with Earth other- 
wife thou hafl r.othtng to difjolve3 and nothing 
0 Coagulat. Remember the prattice, and 
Magic of the Almigktit God in his Creation,, 
is it is manifefied to thee by tjtfofes. In grin- 
ipio (faith he) creavit Deus Caelum & Ter- 
atp : But the Originall if it be truly3 and ra» 
ionaliy renderd, ipeaks thus , In principle 
~)eus mi feu it Rarum, & SDcnfum; In the 
beginning God mingl’d or temper’d together 
he Thin and the 7 hick^: for Heaven and 
arth in this Text (as we have told you in 
ur sAnima tJMagica ) fignifie the Virgin 
Mercury, and the Virgin Sulphur. This I 
ill prove out of the text it fel£ and that 
r the Vulgar received Tranjlation % which 
|PS thus : In the Beginning God created the 

tfirft part of this text Mofes mentions’^ 
Jated principles, not a perfett world as we 
i Pl°Ve hereafter, and this he doth in theie 
-ncrall termes, Heaven and Earth. In the 

gaven, ana the Earth • And the Earth t 
'thornforme and voydf and there was da: 
ffe upon the face of the ahyfe, and the fp' 
Cod moved upon the face of the Water t 

latter 
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latter fart of it he defcribes each of thej 
principles by it/<?//in more f articular termer 
and he with the Earth. And the Earn 
(faith he) was without forme, and void, Heno 
\ infer that the Earth he /peaks of was a meci 
Rudiment or principle of this Earth which ] 
now fee, for this prefent Earth is neithei 
void, nor without forme. X conclude ther 
that the tMofay call earth was the Virgn 
Sulphur, which is an earth without forme, foi 
it hath no determinated Figure. It is a Laxa¬ 
tive inflable incompofedfubfiance, of a porous 
empty Crafis like Sponge, or Soote. In a word 
I have feen it, but it is impofiible to defcribe it 
After this he proceeds to the Defcription 0 

his Heaven, or fecond principle, in thefe liib 
fequent words: And their was Darkneffe upon 
the face of the aby/fe, and the fpirit of Goo 
moved upon the face of the waters. Here hi 
cals that an aby/fe and Waters, which her 
formerly called Heaven. It was indeed the 
Heavenly (JMoyfiure or Water of the Cbaot 
out of which thp feparated Heaven, or Ha¬ 
bitation of the ftar$ was afterwards made 
This is clear out of the Oriyinall, for ID12" 
Ham aim and CpQWf Hafijamamate th 
fame words, like A qua and f & Aqua, an 
they fignifie one and the fame fub fiance, name 
k fEater, The text then being render’d ac 

• cordini 
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Leading to the primitive natural! truths and 

the undoubted fenfe of the <t/Iuthor, fpeaks 
thus; Iff the beginning (or according to the 

I •Jerufalem Tdhargum J In wifdome God made 
the water and the earth % zsFnd the earth was 

. without forme and void, and there wits Darf- 
■nejfe upon the Face of the "Deep, and the fpirit 
of God moved upon the Face of the waters. 

j Here you Piiould obferve that God created 
| two principles, Earth and PVater, and of thefe 
' two he Compounded a third, namely the 

Sperm or Chaos. Upon the water , or mofjl 
.part of this Sperm, the fpirit of God did move} 
and (faith the Scripture) there was Darkpefje 
upon the face of the Deep, This is a very great 
fecret, neither is .it law full to pub lif it expre- 

ifiy, and as the Feature of the thing requires, 

fhut 'n the CMagicall workfit is to be feen, 
and^ I have been an eye witneffe of it my 

ifvl lv, ^ < " , 

. To conclude .-Remember that our fubjeB 
IS no common water, but a thief, fhmie fat 

\ earth. This earth mu ft be. diffolved into ’ wa- 

¥fr> alK‘ that water mu ft be coagulated a- 
1 gain into earth. This is done by a certaine 

•Natural! A^f. which the Philofophers call 
T eirfecret fkc: for if you work with common 

Jire>'r will drie your Sperm, and hr mo it to' 
feanunomfiraM. nd ^ 0f the Colour of 

. F wild 
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jvildpoppiei Their /re then is the-Key of thcj 
for it is a Naturall Agent, but not 

Naturally without the Sun. I muft confelfc 
it isa knot tie CHyfierte, but we {hall make 
itplaine, if you be not very Dim and Dull. 
It requires indeed a quic\, clear Apprehen- 
fion, and therefore Readers, Snuffe your 
Candles 

V t 

The Philofophicall Fire. / 
< * K . ' r . f ^ 

~' *..9 

lre, notwithstanding the Diversities of 
9 ' it in this Sublunar ie Kit chin of the E- 

lements, is but Thing, from one Root. 

The Effects of \t are various according to the' 
*Difiance, and Nature of the fubjeEt wherein 
it refides, for that makes it Vital, ot Violent, 
Itfleepsm moit things as in Flints, where it 
is (lent and / nviftble, It is a kind of perdue; 
lys clofe like a Spider in the Cabinet of his - 
Web, to furprife all that comes within his! 
lines. He never appears without his prey in 1 
his Foot, where he finds ought that’s Combu* 

ftible there he difeovers himielf, for if wee 
ipeak,properly, he is not generated, but wa¬ 
nt fe ft ed, Some Men are of Opinion that hee 
breeds nothing, but devoures all things, and is 
therefore call’d /gnis quaft Ingignens: This! 

' isa Grammticall Whim, for there is nothing 
- ' in 

i 
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i in the world generated without Fire Whan 
I: finePhilofopher then was S 
I us this breeds nothing but his 7W- 
¥a>a certain Fl) which he found in his Can- 
idle, but could never be feen afterwards> In- 
i; deed rnnwch Heat burns and deftroyes' and 

we deicend to other Natures, ta? much wa¬ 

ter dr mnsfoo much earth buries and choafs the 
feed that it cannot come up: And verily at 
this Rate there is nothing m the world that 
generats. What an Owle was he then, that 
fcould not difhngui[h with all his Logic be- 
tweenExceJJe and Me a Jure, between Violent 

md Vital Degrees of Heat, but concluded 
the Ftre did Breed nothing, becaufe it confu¬ 

ted fomethmg ? But let the cMule paffe, for fo 
Plato call d him, and let us proiccute our * 
¥refPre: This fire is at the Root, and about 
r?e R°ot. (} mcan about the Center ) of all 
wngs both Vifible,, and Invifible. It is in • 
vater earth and ayr } It is in cMinerals, 
Verbs, and Beafls5 It is in Men, Stars, and 
wdngels * but Originally it is in God himfelf 

fre^s the Fountain of Heat and fire, and’ 
iom Hm it is derived to the reft of the 

fcwT1*? Celtaine ?r£ame> or Sun-lhine, 
1° he Magicians aftoord us but two No- 

I ir^rb^We may know their fire•* it is 
f . y enbe jt, and Invifibk „ 

F Z ' 44 
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Hence have they call’d it Venter Sqm, and 
Emus Equirmsbut this only by way of Am. 
logie, for there is in Horfe.dmg a moyft 
Heat, but no fire that is vifible. Now then 
let us compare the common Vulcan with 
this Philofophicall Vefta, that we may fee 
wherein ; they are different. Fitft of all then 
the Philofophet’s fire is moyft, and truly fo 
is that of the Kit chin too. We lee that flames 
contrdi and extend themlelves, now they are 
Jhort, now they are long, which cannot be 
without; moyft ure to maintaine the flux, and 
(rntimitie of their parts,, I know A-iftotk 

• makes the fire to be (imply dry, perhaps be- 
caule the ejf'ects of it are io; he did not indeed 
confider that in all Complexions there are «- 
ther Qualities beiides the predominant era, 

Sure then this drie (luffe is that element of 
his, wherein he fauna his Pyraufta-, but if our 
xamr all fire were [imply driest flames of 
it could nor flow, and diffufe themfelves as 
they doe: they would rather fall to Du ft, or 
turne like their fuell to aflees. But that I may 
returne to my former Difcourfe, I fay tw 
€cmmon fire is exceJJlvely hot, bat moyft in4 
far inferior degree, and therefore deftruttrv?i 
for it preyes on the moyfture of other thing- 
On the contrary the warmth and moyfture ol 
the Mapicall zAgtnt are eqaall, the m 

° ‘ temperate?) 
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tempcrates, and latisfies the other: it is a 
humid tepidfire, or as we commonly exprefle 
our felves, Bfaud-warme. This is their fir ft, 
and greaeeft ‘Difference in Relation to our 
defired effeff, we will now confider theirfie- 
cond. The Kitchin fire ( as we all know) is 
vifible, but the Phifafiophers fire is 1 nvifible, 
'and therefore no Kit chin fire. This Alma- 
dir exprefly tels us in tfiefe words, Safas radios 
'Tmsifitbiles ignis no fir i fuff cere . Our work 
(faith he) can be performed by nothing, but 
by the Invifible Beams of our fire. And a- 
gaifte. Ignis nofier Corrofivus efl Ignis, qui 
fiupra nofirum vas Nubem obduett, in qua. 
mbe radii huj us ignis occulti firm , Our Fire 
is a fibrrofivefire, which brings a cloud about 
smglaffe or veffell, in which Cloud the. Beams 
©fourfire are hidden. To be fliort, the Phi- 
lofophers call this zAgent their Bath, be- 
caufe it is moyfi as Baths are: but in very 
truth it is no kind of Bath, neither Afaris, 
nor Boris, but a mofl fiubtil fire, and purely 
\Naturall, but the Excitation of it is zAr- 
fide fall. This Excitation, or preparation (as 
I have told thee in my Caelum Terra) is a ve-' 
rV trivtall, flight, ridiculous thing: never- 
thelefle all tht fiecrets of Corruption and Ge¬ 
neration are therein contained. Laftly, I think 
it juft to informe thee, that many ' Authors 

|f> If F 3 have 



have falfiy defer!bed this fire, and that ofpur- 
pop to fiduce their Readers. For my ownpart 
I have neither added, nor' diminished } thou 
haft here the true intire ficret, and in which 
all the Eafiern pages agree .* id/fld, zAlmadiry 
Belen} Gieberim, Halt, SalmanazJir, and 
Zadich : with the three famous Jews Zbra- 
hamy t^Artefim^ and Kaltd. If thou doeftnot 
by this time apprehend it, thou art part my 
Cure fox. I may tell thee no more of it, I may 
only teach thee how to ufe it. 1 

Take our two Serpents, which are to bee 
found every where on the Face of the Earth. 
They area living CMale, and a living Fe¬ 
male, Tyethem Both in a Love-knot, and 
(but'them up in the A*v*/W* C A R A H A. - 
This is thy firfi labour y but thy next is more * 
difficult. Thou mint incamp againft them ' 
with the fire of Nature, and be lure thou 
doeft bring thy Line round about , (ircle j 
them in, and fop all A venues, that they find 
no Reliefe. Continue thisfitege patiently, and , 
they will torne to an ugly, flabbie, venemous, 
black Toad3 which will be transform’d to a , 
horrible, devowring Dragon3 creeping and 
weltring in the Bottome of her (five without 
wings. Touch her not by any means, not lb 
much as with thy Hands, for there is not upon 
earth fuch a violent ytranicendent pop fin. As 

, thou 
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' haft begun, fo proceed, and this Dragon will 
Cyrne to a Swan, but more white than the ( 
^hovering, Virgin Snow, when it is not yet " 
Quilted with the Earth. Henceforth I will 
(allow thee to fortifie thy fire, till the Phanix 
> appears. It is a red Bird of" a moft deep C o- 
? lour, with a jhining Fiery Hue, Feed this 
Bird with the Fire of his Father, and the 

i ther of his Mother, for the firfi is meat, the 
. fecond is Drinks, and without this lafi he at¬ 
tains not to his/#// glory. Be fure to under¬ 

hand this fecret, for fire feeds not well, un- 
ldfe it bee firfi fed. It is of itielf drie and 

jlCholeric, but a prefer moyfiure tempers it, 
gives it a heavenly Complexion, and brings it 
to the rDefired Exaltation. Feed thy Bird I then as I have told thee, and he will move 
in his Nefi, and rife like a fiar of the F ir- 
tnament. Doe this, and thou haft placed Na¬ 
ture in Horizonte c/Etcrnitatis: Thou 
haft performed that Command of the (faha- 
lifl, Figefinem in Principio, ficut Flammam 
prana (fonjunttam: quia Dominm S U- 
PERL A fI V £ unm , & non tenet fe- 
cundum. Unite the End to the Beginning, 
like a Flame to a Co ale; for God (faith hee) 
is fuperlatively one, and hee hath no fecond. 
Confider then what you leek: you leek an In- 
dijfoluble, miraculous, tranjmuting, uniting 

F 4 union 
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^^butfuch a; cannot be without the 

+01-1 tr/Jf/v/Va i / Piwj frrvvIH'lli & vtUj i^pT'C UOlGYlfl hi' , 

Munrn eft proprium duntaxar P rim a Pol 
rent to, Prima fapkntia , Primi amor is. To 
Create, and Trakfmute ejfemialljt a.^ m." 
rurally of witliout any violence, is< the only 
proper office of the fir ft power, the firft Wifi 
dome, and the fir ft love.: Without this love 
the Elements will never be marled,-they will 
never- in&ardj.) arid effcntmlly mite, which is 
theend and perfection qf Magic, Study then 
t6 underhand this, and1 when thou haft per-?' 
form’d, I will allow thee th&t'Teft of the 
JMeEfiubalim : Infellexifti m faptentik, ftp 
fapuifti in Intelligent Pet.\ ftamifti Rem ftipeT 
Puritates fuas, & Creatorem in Throno fm 
collocafti. i ■ f: ‘ 

For a CloJe to thfe SeSbion^ J-fiy itj is imppf-* 
hb\i togemrat in the patient, without a vi- 
tall generating Agent. This Agent is the Phi- 
iofophicalfire, a certain moyft- heavenly, in* 
vifi.pt'e Heat; but let us h£are Raymund Ltd• 
he dCicribe it, Quando dieitnm ( laitli hee) 
ymd lapis per igrtem generatur', non vident 
aiiumignem4 nee atium ignetk credmt, nifi 
ignem communem: nec aliud Sulphur, r.ec 
aiiud argentum Vivufn, nifi (it vulgare, Ideo 
nsanent accepti per eorum cacas eftimat tones, 

. r • inft rentes 
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•vicarium fitmm vocamm Calorem 
mturalem. Nam illud quod agit Calor S?- 
iis in tJMineris Metallonim per mitle annos3 
ipfi Calor naturalts faeit in ma hard fiupra 
Terr am» Nos ver&, »»*/£* <r/«, •vocamm 
him f ilium folis, nqm prime per fiolit influen- 
Siam fak generatm per naturamyfine adjtt- 
horio Scientia, velarth. When wee lay the 
1$^i&genetated'byfire, Men neither' fee,' nei¬ 
ther1 dee they believe there fe any ether fire, 
ibutthe Commonfire * nor any other Sulphur 
it>£ Mercury; but the common Si 

;heir £wr, having made them to m/y 
iFf f/w?g for another. But by their leave it is 
not lo, as we lhall prove by the ‘DoTtrineot 
the Philofiphers. For wee call the Sun a fire, 
and the natural Heat we call his Subfitmc, 
otDeputy; for that which the heat oi' the Sun 
performes in a thoufand years in the (Jtfines 
,the Heat of Nature per formes it above the 
ednh in one home. But wee, and manv other 
Pflilnfonhers have call’d this Heat the Child 

of 
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of the Sun, for at firfi it was generated natui 
rally by the influence of the Srn, Without the 
Help ofour Art or Knowledge, Thus Luk 
lie : But one thing I mu# tell thee, and bee 
fure, Reader, thou doeft remember it. This 
very naturall Heat mull bee applied in the 
jufi 'Degree, and not too much fortified, for 
the Sun it felf doth not generat, but burne and 
fcorch where it is too hot. Si cum igne magno 
cperatus fueris ( faith the lame Lullie) pro¬ 
prietor nofiri fpiritus, quo inter vitam & 
mortem participiat, fepdrabit fe, & Anima <1 
recedet in Regtonem fphoro fua. If thou (halt 
Work with too firong a fire, the proprietie of 
our fpirit, which is indifferent as yet to life 
or death, will feparate it felf from the Body l 
and the Soule will depart to the Region of 
her own fphere : Take therefore along with 
thee this jfihort, but wholeiome advife of the 
lame Au thor. Facias ergo Fili, quod in loco 
Generationis aut Converfionis fit tails po- i 
tentia (/olefils, quo pofiit transformare Hu- 
midum ex ndtura terrefiris, tn for mam & ! 
fpeciem tranfparentem , & finiffimam. My 
Son C faith hee) let the Heavenly power , or 
cAlgent be fuch in the place of Generation at 
Mutation, that it may alter the fpermatic 
Humidftie from its Earthly (omplexion, to 
a. mofi fine tranfparent forme, or fpecies. See 
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litre how the folution of the ftintie, fat Barth, 

l;to a t ran [parent glorious tJMercury! This 
J Mercury Gentlemen, is the water which we 
j,i Jock after, but riot any common water what- 
| jfoever. There is nothing now behind but that 

which the Thilofophers call fecretum Artis: 
- af/j/#£that was never published, and without 
/ which you will never performe, though you 
' know both Fire and Matter. An Inftance 
^hereof wee have in Flammel, who knew the 
\Matter well enough, and had both fire and 
'furnace painted to him by A brahatn the 
*Jew: but notwithftanding he err’d for three 
hears,bzcxa(t hee knew not the third fecret» 
f Henry Madathan a moil noble Philofopher 

f>ra<ftic’d upon the fubjecl for five years to¬ 
gether, but knew not the right method, and 

f therefore found nothing; at laft faith hee, 
f..*Pofi fextum annum Qavis Potentia per ar- 

canam Revelationem ab omnipotente Deo mihi 
6 concredita eft: After the fixth year, I was in¬ 
truded withthe Key of power by fecret Reve¬ 
lation, from the Almighty God. This Key of 
power, or third fecret was never put to paper 
by any 'Philofopher whatloever. Paracelfim 
indeed hath touch’d upon it, but lb obfeurely 
it is no more to the purpofe then if he had faid 
nothing. And now I iuppofe I have done e- 
nough for the Dtfcovery, and Regiment of 
P the 
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the fire ; ifyou think it too little, I mufi r$ 
you it is mack more then any one Author hatfe 
performed* Search it than , for he that finds 
this fire, will attaine to the true temperament 
he will make a noble defervmg Philofopher 

\and to fpeake in the phrafe of our Spaniard 
Dignus erit f ont ad Aienfam Buodecim 
parium* fj, < , 

“ v V. 4 l ~ ' >’ t * 4+-+.1 jt a. ’■ i * , J ? ii . 4 j 1 \ 

TTis a Decompounded Sub fiance s extreme 
^ heavy and moyfl, but wets not the Hand. It 

pines after Night like a fiar, and will in¬ 
light en any Darke roome.lt is full of fmall 
eyes fpzvkilng like Pearls or Aglets. It is the 
whole TTemogorgon, but now a£iually ani¬ 
mated by manifeftation of his own Inward 
Light . The Father of it is a certaine inviolable 
■ftiaffe, for the parte of it are fo firmly united, 
you can neither pound them into Dull, nor 
feparat them by violenoe of Fire. This is the 
fione of the Philofophers, Qui ab omni parte 
(faith one) circumdatus efi Tenebris, Nebu- 
Us, Caligine: Habitat in mediis 'Terra vif- 
ceribm, Qui ubi natus fuerit, vefiitur quo- 
dam viridi Pallio, humiditate quadam af- 
perfus, & man prognatus ab aliquo, fed eter* 
nHs, (fi parem omnium Rerum» It is compaf 

' “ ' - fed 
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led about (faith he) with Darknefle, Clouds, 
and Blackneffe. It dvvcls in the inmoft Bow- 
els of the Earth: but when he is borne, hee is 
cloathed with a certaine Green Mantle, and 

1 (princkl’dover with -a certaine Moyfiare. He 
is not properly generated by any Natural! 
thin^ but he is cternall, and the Father of all 

.things. This Defcription is very trueandap- 
pofit, but <v£nigmaticall: howfoever forget 

•not the Green M.antlei This is that fubftance9 
l which Cjiebertm Eben-Haen, or as the Rable 
1 writes him, Cjeber, cals Lapis in _ Capitalis 
1 not as: a very fubtil Expreflion, but if well exa- 
l min’d, it is the Key to his whole Booke, and 
Lto the writings of the old Phi/ofophers in Ge¬ 

nerali. But let us returne to our River of 
Pearl, and for our further information let us 

; heare it delcrib’d by a moft excellent aAaep- 
tas, and that in the very , before the fall 
moon appears. Hoc opus e/?(faith he)quod mihi 
aliquando ob octtlos pofait aniens Exechedijles, 

' may nos cjuippe furnaces, atqae vitro eafdem 
\ Vmco redimitas oflendens. Vafa erant fin- 

gula, in fais fedihbas habentia fedimenta, at- 
que inter tus difpari die at am, facrumque Ma¬ 
nus , Quid vero Rem tarn Divinam celem 
diutius?Erat intus circumabluMoles qa&dam, 
Mmdipra feferens imaginem ipft(fmi.Quippe 

ibi Terra videbatar in medio omnium con- 
■ Ct (lens 
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- '***> cirmmfufa Limpidijftrng » 
vartos colles, falehrofafuque rupes afnrgeLt 
fruaum ferens multiplicem, tanquam humen 

us Aerts imbribus irrigua* Vini etiam ^ 
■ debatur & olei, & MCI is, atque pretioforum 

omne genus lapidum, & Metallorum efe ap. 

primeferax i. Turn hqm ip fa inftar ^£aUOris 

fttse quodam pellucido, albo inter dum, inter. 

■ dum quoque rubeo & fulyo, & rubro,mui 
tifque pr aterea variegato colorthus inliu in. 

quefuperftciem tpfam aft mb ant. IgKe autem 

, omma fH°y M impercepto quidem, atque 
at hereo move bant ur, Id veto mumpra cater is 

tncreatbibilem me rapiebat tn admirationem 

Rem hac tam mult a mi cam, tam diver fa 

tamque m fm genere Integra ftngula,, parvo 
cttam imbectllique adminiculo pro due erequo 

fatto paulqtim robuftiore, redirent tandem 

atque coalefcerent in mum omnia, con fidenter' 

aft everabat. Hie equidem cbfervavi fu[ilk 
til am falls fpeciem nihil ab Aphrolitho dege- 

aerantem, atque argentum illud vivum cui 

Mercurn nomen ab hujufee Thfciplina prif. 
eis authorthus indhum efty illam ipfam refe- 

rens Lullianam Lumriam, adverfa fcandens 

aqua, noiluque re luce ns, atque interdiu fa¬ 
in an c i praditum facultate. Here wee have 

pouitt ay d unto us the whole philofophicali 
Laboratories Furnace3 firu and Matter, 

.1 ■ ''' - ■ vvith - 
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iWith the Myfterious Germinations thereof. 
But becaufe the Terms are difficult, and not 

|to bee underftood by any, but fuchashave 
feen the thing it fe/f, I will for the Readers 

^Benefit, I cannot fay Satisfaction, put them 
,iWo English. This is the work? (faith hee) 
which I have fometimes feen with a lingular, 
\nd a moft deare friend: who fhewed to me 
• ;ertaine large Furnaces, and thofe crown’d 

with Cornues of Glajfe. The Vejfe/s were fe- 
koerall, having belides their Tripods their 
fediments, or Caskets, and within them was 
! i Holy Oblation, or prejent dedicated to the 
iTernarie, But why fhould I any longer eon- 
nieale fo divine a thing ? within this Fabric 
twas a certaine tMaJfe moving Circularly, or 
lidriven round about, and reprefenting the very 
figuredt the great world, For here the Sarth 
jjWas to be feen Banding of it felfin the mid- 
,, deft of all, compafled about with mott clear 
waters, riling up to (overall Hillocks, and' 

. traggie Rocks, and bearing many forts of 
Fruit, as ifit had been watr’d with (bowers 
from the moyft Aire. It leem’d alfo to bee 
very fruitfiill for wine, oile, and milk,, with 
all kind of precious fiones, and Metals,. The 
waters themfelves like thofe of the Sea, were 
full of a certaine tranfparent Salt, now- white, 
*how Redt then Tdim and purpl'd, and as it 
f . wei c 
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were chamletted with various ColmrS) ^ 
did fwell lip to thefizo? of the waters. All thei 
things were actuated v$r Jlirr'd with the 
own etpprepriat fire, hut in very truth imp* 
ceptible, and ethereall. .But one thing ab0v 
thereft forc’d me toaii incredible admiration 
Namely, that fa many,things, fuch divert 
and' in their kind fuch perfeLl particular 
fhouldproceed from oneonlj thing, and tbai 
With very fimil affifiance, which being fur. 
therd znd flrenythned by degrees, the Ar- 
f//? faithfully affirmed tome that all tU 
Diver (kisswould fettle at laft to one Body 

Here I observed thztfufil kind of Salt to bee 
nothing, different from a pumice-flow, and 
that Qutckcfilver which the ancient Authors 
of this Art call’d ALercury, to be the fame 
with Luihes Lssnaria} whofe water gets up 
againft the fire of I\i ature, and fhtnes by night, 

butby day hath a glutinous, vifcous ‘faculty, 

i his is th efenfe of our learned zAdeptus, and 
~or his hnalogie of the Philofophic Salt, and 
a pumice-fione, it cannot be well conceiv’d 

without the Light of Experience. It is then 
a porous, hollow , froth-like , fpongious Salt. 

Trie Conflflency of it is pumice-like, but nei¬ 
ther hard, nor opacms. It is a thin, flipperJ, 
oily fiw(lance in appearance like (Jlloutl> 

glow, but much more clear f Sometimes it 
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ti; looks like Royals and Rubies; Sometimes it 
is is violet Blew, fometimes white as Lilies, and 
■ againe more green than Grajfe, but with a 
y Smaragdine tranfparencie . and fometimes it 
| looks like burnifht Gold and Silver. The Ri- 
., ver of Rearle hath her Name from /f for there 
j1.1 it (lands like the Sperm of Frogs in common wfo 

y ters. Sometimes it will move, and fwim to the 
1 face of his Bath in thin leaves like wafers,• 
‘ but with a thoufand miraculous Colours. This 

! is enough and too much, for I hold it not my 
‘.puty toinfift upon Jecrets, which are io far 
•from the Readers Inquiry, that I dare fay they 
are beyond his Expectation. 

The ts£thers QE^the Airs 
of Parac&f ?. 

■M 

it t 

Itherto I have difeours’d of the firfi 
Matter, and the fire of Nature: 
Termes indeed commonly known > 

»ut the things figmfied are feldome under- 
flood. I fliall now defeend to more abftrufe 
particular principles, Things of that fecrecie ; 
.feAfubtiltte, they are not fo much as thought 

if, much lefle inquir'd after. The common 
ghimifl dreams of Gold and T ranfmutatipns, < 
boft noble and Heavenly EjfcCts, but the 
Means whereby hee would comfajfe them. 

\ 
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are worme-eaten, duftie, muftie papers. His 
Study and his Noddle are fluff'd with old 
Receits, he can tell us a hundred Stories of 
Brimflone and Qutcf-filver, with many mi¬ 
raculous Legends of aArflemc and zAnti- 
monte, Sal gemma, Sal pruna, Sal(Petra, and 
other ftupendious Alkalies, as he loves to call 
them •, with fuch ftrange Nottons and Charms 
doth he ornate, and jilence his Auditors , as 
Bats are kill'd with Tl under ac the Eare. In¬ 
deed if this Noyfe will carry it, let him alone, 
he can want no Artillery. But if you bring 
him to the field, and force him to his Pole. 
mics, if you demand his Reafon, and rejdl 
his Recipe, you have laid him as flat as a 
Flounder. A rationall, methodicall D if puts 
will undoe him, for Ve fiudies not the whole 
Body of Philofophie .• a Receit he would find 
in an old Box, or an old Book., as if the know¬ 
ledge of God and Nature were a thing of 
Chance, not of Reafon. This idle Humor hath 
not only fur pris’d the common illiterat Broj. 
ler, where in truth there is fome Neceffity for 
it, but even great Doctors and Phyficidns: 
Bate me the i mpoflume of their Titles, and 
their Learning is not Conftderable, Hence it 
comes to paife that fo many men are undone 
in the profecution of this Art - They are fo 
wedded to old fer tilings, they will not fubmit 

them 
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them to their judgement, but prefently bring 
them to the fire. Certainly they believe ftich 
ridiculous ImpojfibiUties, that even brute 
Beafis if they could fpeake, would reprove 
them. Sometimes they raiflake their ownc 
Excrements for that (Matter otic of which 
Heaven and Earth were made. Hence thcV 
drudge, and labour in Urine, and iuch filthie 
dirty fiuffe which is not fit to be nam’d. But 
tvhen all comes to all, and their Cufiard fails 
them, they quit their filthinefe, but not their 
error. They think of foinething thats more 
Tractable, and dreame perhaps that God made 
the world of Egge-fhels or Flint-slones. Truly 
thefe Opinions proceed not only from fimple 
people, but from Dochrs forfooth,, and Phu 
lofophers. It is therefore my T>cfigm to dif- 
cover fome Excellencies of this Arf, arid 
make it appeare to the Student that what is 
Glorious, is withal! Difficult. This \ fuppofe 
may remove that Blind, fUggtffi Credulity, 

Vvhich prevents all Ingenious cDifatitfit ions, 

andcaufperhaps to exerctfe that Rea- 
fin, which God hath given them for T)’. {co¬ 
wries. I fhall not dwell long on any one 
particular, I am drawing off the fiage in all 

to my firfi filnudes,. 
UyDfficonrfe Oiall he very fbort, and like the 

dos M Syllable/ impeifedh I intend it 
(■j 2 /' only 

• > *4 
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only for Hint and fuggeflion to the Reader: 
it is no full Light but a Cj lance, and he muft 
improve it to h is' better fat is fait ion. 

We are now to fpeake of the dAlther of 
the little world, which is the very fame in Na¬ 
ture and fubfiance with the outward cAlther 
of the great world. That you may the better 
uiiderftand what it is, wc will examine' the 
Notion, before we ft ate the thing, hr iflotle 
in his Book de Mundo derives this word 
ri ‘a«i 3ih>, d femfer currendo, becaufe the 
Heavens are in psrpetuall ejM>tion, This is a 
generaII irregular whymz^is, for the ftars al¬ 
io afwell as the zither move perpetually: 
TheSea is liibjedi to a continuall flux and 
Reflux, and the Blond of all hnimals to a 
reftlefle unwearied Pulfe. The more ancient 
Philogophers whole Books this Enemy burnt, 

derived it from ardeo: but Specially c/f- 
mxagoras, who was better acquainted with 
He alien than <tAr iflotle, as it appears by his 
miraculous prediction, and the opinion he had 
of that place, namely that it was his Country, 
and that he was to return thither alter death. 
Indeed this laft Etymologie comes neer the 
nature of the thing, for it is a Heating chee- 
l\fb.mgfpiri», but in its genuine (fomplexion 

it burns not. I cannot then approve of this 
latter Derivation no more than of the former: 

■ ' ' i 
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I rather believe that cSEther is a Compound 

of «•'< and &ba , this fab fiance being called 
| from its effeft and office, « ««' 
I dfemper Calefaciendo. Suppoling this, to be 
I the true Interpretation, let us now fee w he¬ 
ll therit relates more fir ill ly and properly to 
| this principle, than to any other Nature what-. 

I foever. The Mother is a nioft thin liquid fub- 
ftance, and the Region of it is the j&zrr, 

j in the Circumference of the CD i vine Light. 
I This is the true, and famous ■'EpwopaUt<, which 

: receives the Influent Heat of God, and 
r conveys it to the vifible Heaven, and all 
f, the Inferior Creatures. It is a pure Efence, 

I a thing not tainted with any Materiall Con- 
■ tagion, in which fenfe it is flyPd of Pythago- 

:,t ras •MrttfOf ’A/tof, the free '^Ether. Quomam 

|| (faith Rtuclin) d materia potent id fe<pre?atm, 

1 O’prafervatus in Libortate, ealefeit Dc i Ar- ' 
• dore,ac infenfibili motu Inferior a calefacit« 
t Becaufe it is freed from the prifon of the 
i Matter, and being prefierv'd in its liberty, 
j K is tvarme with the fire of Cjod, and by an in- 
| fenfible motion Beats all the Inferior Na- 

| tures. In a word, becaufe of it’s puritie it is 
\ placed next to that Divine Eire, which the 
Wca Ca^ Lmmen ^-fitment i, and it is the very 
\firfi Receptacle of the Influences and Deri- 
jr rnions of the Supematurall World, which 
' G 3 fufficiently 
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fuffieiehtly confirms our Etymologie. In the 
Beginning it was generated by Reflexion of 
th t fir ft unity upon ih&Calefiial (fubefot the 
Rrioht Emanations of God did flow like a 
fireame into the Paffive and in this <*/£• 
naloqie the Samian ftyles Him **>*' '«»»*»« »<;. 

Font cm perpetua Nat lira, Vou fha.II un* 
derftand that the Either is not one, but nuu 
ntfold\ and the Reafons of it wee (hall give 
you hereafter. By this I mind not a variety 
of Subfiances, but a (fhdme of Complexions, 
There are other Moyflures, and thofe too 
athereall: They are Females alio of the 
JiFajculine ‘Divine Firey and thefe are the 
Fountains of the (flhaldee , which the Oracle 
flyles **}Si4f'iuftwnu, Summit ates Font anas, 
the Invifible upper fprings of Mature. Of all 
fub fiances that come to our hands, this 
csFther is the firfl that brings us News ofa- 
nother World} and tels us we live in a cor¬ 
rupt place. Ssndivogius call’d it the Trineof ' 
Saturn, and with this did he water his Lunar 
and Solar Plants. Ex (jMari meo ((aid the 
Jew) oriuntur' Nebula , ejia ferunt <±Acjaas 
Benedict as, & ipfiz irrigant Terras, <jr edu- 
emt Herbas & Flores« In a word this May* 

flure is animated with a Vegetable blejfed di¬ 
vine Fire, which made one deferibe the 
CMtjlery thus. Ex Naturd. & ex DnTo 
'"M- yfli" V f ■ folium 

f 



J at. To conclude, the tAZther is to be found 

] in the lower faring or namely in that 
j' fdftanct, which the Arabians callow fa- 

f Its albt, the Flower of white Salt. It is in- 
deed borne of Salt, for Salt is the Root of it, 

J| and it is found withall inlocis falfofis, in cer-* 
' taine Saltifh places. The befi Difcovery of 

11 it is this; The P hilofophers call it their Mi- 

i neral Tree, {op itgrows as all Vegetables doe, 
• and hath heaves and Fruits in the very 
jif Home of its Nativity. This is enough^ and 
h now I pafle to another principle. 
li ' 

i *TB"iHis Luna is the Af oon of the Mine, 
y I a very ftrange ft unifying fubfiance. 
(| JL It is not fimp/e, but mixt. The t<£- 
ft . ther, and a lubtill white Earth are 
il its Components, and this makes it grojfer than 
i t‘le it felf. It appeares in the forme 

exceeding white otle, but is in very 
j| truth a certaine vegetant,flowing, fmooth, foft 
.1 fdt,^CQ, , 
ii . 
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The ftar-foule. 
f ' . ■ 

+■ ** THis is the true yifirum Solis, the 
(Jlfmeralfpiritua! San. It is com- 
pounced of the ?Alt her, and a 
Bloudie y fierie, fpirited Earth. It 

appears in a gummie Cmfiftency> hut with a 
fierce, hot, glowing Complexion. It is Sub- 
ftanti ally a certaine purple, animated. Divine 
Salt, dec. . « 

» • * * S' ' 

,■> J.V : : ilfi |)|fl 

Tfo Prefter of ZoroafteF, 
V. ■ * _ •■'***" . * ‘ *m , I IT is a trade to confider, how the £<#7/;, 

which is a Body of inexpreffible weight 
and Heavineffe, can be fupported in the 

Ayyz fleet tug yeeld.trg fukftance ,an<\ thorough 
which even froth and Feathers will fink^y and 
make their way. I hope there is no man fo 
mad as to think it is poys’d there by feme 
(geometricall Knacky, for that were A r lift- 
ciall, but the work of God is /” it a! and Na- 
tural. Certainly if the Animation of the 
world be denied, there muff needs follow a 
precipitation of this Element by its own Cor¬ 
pulency and Gravity. We fee that our own 
Bodies are fupported by that E (fence, by which 
|hey are actuated arid animated, but when 

4r f t 
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| when that: E(fence leaves them, they fall to 
thef round, till the (pint returns, at the Re- 

Afurrettion. I conclude then that the .Earth 

hath in her a Fire-foule, a jmoft powerfull 

fftrmg/pint, that hears her up, as the fpirit 

.... of Man bears up man. To this agrees Ray- 

i mund Lulhe in the feventy fixth Chapter of 
I his Theorie. Tot a Terra plena efi I ntelligen« 

tia ad eperationem Natura inclinata. <ju& 
||i T // 1 \ \ r . J ntelligentta movetur a natura fupenore %■ 
-It a mod natura I nt elicit tv a inferior ajjimt- 

, latur natura Superiors. The whole Earth 

® (faith he) is full of Intelligence, inclined to 
the Difctpline or Operation of Nature, which 

i Intelligence is moved by the Superior Naturn 

I lb that the Inferior Intelligence is like to 
the Superior. This fpirit or Intelligence is the 

1 *?**'»?, a Notion of the admirable 'Loroafier, 
as I find him render’d by Julian the (fkal- 

,i( ddan. Ic comes from *?»$<* uro, and fignifiesr 
iLightning, or a certafne burningTurbo, or 

<; whirl-wind, but in the fsnfe of our Chaldee 
. it is the Fire-fpirit ot Life. It is an Influence 

of the n/ilmighty God, and it comes from 
. Terra Viventium, namely the fecond perfon, . 

( whom the Cabalifls fly I e the Supernaturall, 
Eajl. For as the Natural Light of the Sun 

is firfi manifefted to us in thzEaft, fo the 
Supernatural Light was firfi mamfefied in 

f ' . -: the 
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the fecond per fin, for he is Trine ipium bite, 
rat tonic, the Beginning of the rvayes of God 

' or tht firJi Manifestation of his Fatheri 
Light in the Supernatural Generation. Froni 
this Terra Vwentmm,Gt Land of the Li, 
wing comes all Life or fptritaccording to 
that fofition of the (Jlftkkjtbalim; f gj 

is 

y , v 

Omnis anima bona efi anima nova, 
■t veniens ab Oriente. 

Every good fiule is a new fiule\ com. 
niing from the £<*/? .• that is from 
H03n Co cm ah, or the fecond Sepht- 
roth, which is the Son of God, 

Now for the better underftanding of this 
Defcent of the fiule, wee mutt refer our 
lelyes to another placet of the Cabalifs,, 
and this is it. 

minima d Tertio Lumine ad Qmt. 
tam Diem, inde act Quint am de¬ 
fendant : inde exeuntes, (forporii 
Nottem fubintrant. , 

f ' ' ■ ' „*• * 

Thefiulf (fay they) defeend from the Third 
L ioht to the fourth Day, thence to the fifth, 
whence they pajfe out, and enter the Slight 
of the Body. To understand this Maxime,you 
mu ft know there are three fupr.eme Lights 
or Septfiroths,which the Cabalifi cals, Sedes 

m* 
Jjk I , 
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mA in qua fedit San£lus,$ahfl:iu SanflusJDo- 

Xpintu Deus Sabaoth. This third Light from 
Whence the fouls defcend ,is H J113 Bmah, the 
'if of the three fephiroths, and kftgnifies the 

iJoly Ghoft. Now that you may know in 
vhat' fenfe this Defcent proceeds from that 
lie fed fpirit, I will fomewhat inUrgc my 

fUfcourfe, for the Cabalifls are very obfcure 

nthe point. Spirare (fay the Jews j Spirit us 

finfli proprium eft, to Breath is the proprietie 

Sfthe Holy ghoft. Now we read that God 
\eathed into Adam the Breath of Life, and Gen‘ 
He became a living foule. Here you muft un- 

let ftand that die third Perfon is the laft of 
! he three, not that there is any Inequality in 
Hem, but it is fo in order of Operation, for 
•ic applies firft to the Creature, and therefore 
porks laft. The meaning of it is this: The 

Maly Ghoft could not breath a foule into Am 

dam, but he muft either receive it, or have it 
i|*fhimfclf. Now the truth is he receives it, 
tnd what hee receives, that hee breath< into 
Nature.^ Hence this moft holy fpirit is ftyl’d 
by,the Cabalifls Fluv'ms egretarns e Para- 
ftfo, becaufe he breaths as a River ftreames. 

fhlc is call d alfo Mater Fihorttm, becaufe 
by this Breathing he is as it were delivered 

pf, thofe fouls , which have been conceived 

Ideally in the fecond Perfon, Now that the 

Pt;- ' Holy 

1 
2-‘ 

1 ' 

J 
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John\6. di 

Holy Ghoft receives all things from the /? 
cond Terfon, is confirmed by Chrifi hiaifdj 

13 When the fptrit of truth is come, he will ami 
you into all truth,for he Jhall not fpeak^ of him 
filf, but rvhatfoever he (hall heare, that M 
he fpeak^, and he will few you things to come 
He foall glorifie me, for he (hall receive o\ 
mine, and (hall (hew it unto you. aAll thin a 
that the Father hath, are mine ■, Therefore 
faid I, that he fhall take of mine. Here wet 
plainly fee, there is a certaine fubfequent order 
or Method in the operations of the hie fed Tri. 
nity, for (fhrifi tels us, that he receives front 
his Father, and the Holy Ghofi receives from 
Him. Againc, that all things are conceived 
Ideally for as we commonly exprefle it) erea- 
ted by thzfecond perfon, is confirmed by the 
word of Cjod. The World was made by him 
f faith the Scripture) and the world knew hint 
not. He came unto htsown, and his own recti- 
■ved him not. This may fuffice for fitch as 
Love the Truth, and as for that which the 
Cdbahfi (peaks of the fourth and fifth Dayes, 
at fuits not with my prefent defigne, and. 
therefore I muft wave it. It is clear then that 
Terra viventium, ox the Eternall Fire-Earth 
buds and fprouts, hath her fierie fipirituall1 
Flowers, which we call foules, as this natural \ 
forth hath her natural Vegetables. In this 

myfitrious 
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syfteriow fenfe is the Prefler defin’d in the 

grades **flc <Ztd©*, the Vlower of thin 

!!'lire. But that we may comeat laft to the 
\htng intended, I think it not amifie to inftru£t 
! ou oy this MmuduBion. You know that 
i|io Artificer can build, but the Earth mufi 
e the Foundation to his Building, for with- 

" it this Ground-work, his Bricky and Mor- 

r cannot fiand. In the (/reation when God 
id build, there was no i'uch place to build 

Hon. I aske then where did he refi his Afat- 
r, and upon what ? Certainly he built, and 
mnded Nature upon his own Supernatural! 

Center. He is in her, and thorough her, and 
With his eternall fpirit doth he fupport Hea- 

m» and Earth, as our bodies are fupported 

■ph our [pints. This is confirmed by that 
#r.acleoi the Apofile, Omnia port at verba 
firtutis fua. He bears up all things with the 

Jord of his power ; from this power is he juft- 
jjp fiyl’d ’***ptfafut, m' jranre/i/MjMof t vt*i*tmiic 

ty*; ^he wfinitly power full,, and the All- 

mrfull power-making power. I fay then that 
Hre and fpirit are the Pillars of Nature 

ft props on which her whole Fabric reds 

,nd without which it could not /land one 
This Fire or <Prefter is the throne 

Li&ht> ^rorn;whence he 
P es to Generation, as we fee in 

» - . ' . the 
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the ejffttjpon of the Sun-beams in the m 

world. In this Dilatation of the Light confj 
xhcjoj or ji leaf are of the pafftve fpirit, a!1(j 
its Contraction his cJi/tetancholie or form 

We fee in the great Body of Nature, that 
Turbulent weather when the Sun is jkuta 
and clouded, the Aire is thief and dull; at 
our own (frits by fecrec Cohpaffion with tl 
fpirit of the cHire are dull too. On the coi 
trary in clear flrong Sun-fkines the Aire 

iduicf 2.1'A Thin, and the jpirits of ail <sAn 

mals are of the fa me rarified, aCtive Tempe 

It isplaine then that our ]oyes and forrtnvs pre 
teed from the cDilat, t en and Contraction < 
out inward QuinteJJentiall Light. This 
apparent in defpayring Lovers, who are fui 

jeCt to a certain violent, extraordinary par, 
ting of the Heart, a timorous tremblin 
pttlfe which proceeds from the Apprehenfti 

and Leave of the fpirit in relation to h 
At if carriage. Notwithftanding he de fires t 
be dilated, as it appears by his pulfe or Salli 

Wherein he doth difiharge himielf; but h 
Defpaire checks him againe, and brings hir 
to a fuddain Retreat, or. Contraction. Henc 
it tomes to pafie that we are fkbjelt to figh 
which are occafion’d by the fuddain paufe i 

ihe fpirit: for when hteflops, the Bfeat 
flopst but when he loofeth -httiftlf to art w* 
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■ ward Motion, we deliver two or three Breaths 
. that have been formerly omitted’ in one 
i Expiration, and this we call a ftgh. This 
\^ajfion hath carried many to very 
fad Extremities. It is originally occafion*d 
by the [fir it of the ejiiftris, or a fie tied 
iarty: for her fpirit ferments or leavens the 
first oi the Lover, fo that it defires an union 
is far as Nature will permit. This makes us 

yefent even Jmiles and frowns, like Fortunes 
9llind tMufortunes; Our Thoughts are never 
it Home, according to that well-grounded 
Obfervation, zAnima eft ubi amat, non ubi 

ftnimat: the foule dwels fiot where fhe lives, 
>ut where fie loves. We are imploy’d in a 
•erpetuall Contemplation of the abfent Beau- 
y;Our very Joyesznd Woes are in her power: 
he can fet us to what Humor fhe will, as 

fampian was alter’d by the Muftc of his- 
ifttiftris. 

when to her l uic Corinna (tags. 
Her Voice inlives the Leaden firings : 
But when of forrows fie doth (peak. 
Even with her lighes the firings doe break* 
And as her Lute doth Live or Die, 
Udi by her Eojjionr. So doe I. 

This, and many more miraculous fympa* 
“s proceed from the Attractive nature 

of 
I • 
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of the Trefieri it is a fpirit that can dot 
wonders, and now let us fee if there bee an] 
poffibility to come at him. Suppofe then we< 
fhould dilaprdat or difcompofe fome cArti, 

ficiall Building, hone by (lone: There is nc 
quefiion but we fhould come at lafi to the 
Earth whereupon it is founded. It is juft fo in 
Jidaqic: if we open any Natural Body, and 
feparat all the parts thereof one from another, 

we fhall come -at lafi to the Trefier, which 
is the Candle, and fecret Light of God. Wee 
fhall know rhe hidden Intelligence, and fee 
that inexpreffibte Face, which gives the out¬ 

ward Figure to the Body. This is the Syllo- 

gifm we fhould look after, for he that hath 
once paft the Aqaafler, enters the Fire-world, 

and fees what is both Invifible and Incredible 

to the common tJMan. He fhall dilcover to 
the Eye the miraculous (fonfpiracy that is 
between the Prefer and the Sun. Hee hall 

• know the fecret Love ot Heaven and Barth, 

and thefenfs of chat deep Cabalifm, Non efi 
planta hie infer tus cut non efi flelldin Fir- 

mamento fuperius, dr fir it earn fiella, & di- 

cit eiCrefie. There is not art Herb here be* 

lew, but he-hath a fiar in Heaven above, 

and the fiar ftrikes him with her Beam. and 
fayes to him. Grow. He fhall know, how the 
Fire-fpirit hath his Root in the Spitituall P/rf' 

•. ' Earthj 
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Barth, and receive* from it a fccrec Influx 

,,j upon which he feeds, as Herbs feed on that 
J Juice and Liquor, which they receive at their 
J: Roots from this Common Earth. This is it 
J which our Saviour tels us^ cMan lives not by Maih' 

Bread alone, but by every word that comes out 

J of the Mouth of God. He meant not by In be 

, l and *pjpyr, ov the dead Letter: it is a tJAEy- 

Sj fiery, and St. Paul hath partly expounded it. 
f He «ls Ae aAthenians, that Cjod made Man 

*f the end. That he (hwld feel^ the Lord if 

» happily he might feel after him and find him,. 
• Here is a Orange Expreflion, you will fiy 
it that a Man fhould fed after God or feel 
- H,imwith his Hands. But he goes on and 

tE yis??u rPtt€ you &aJI find hi™-He 
Oaith he) from every one of us 'for in Him 

i wf t[ve> a”d move, aud have our Being. For 
,j the better undemanding of this place, I wifh 
«J you to- read Paracelfus his Philofophta' ad 
ill ■Atlo£meffes , a glorious Incomparable Dift 
^urfi but you will (hortly find it in EnL \ 

MT' , §aine: He that enters the h^er 

iadalflu Arhy aIJ bends’' 

>£ZZrs*'Hee,' nu!‘ tn°w ' 

fiftsT*tmards ficmea •and W w * H Ta 
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To conclude: I % the grand Supreanw 

jVfyjlerie of Magic, is to multiplie the T^rc- 

fler, and place him in the moyfi (erene ihEther, 

which God hath purpofely created to qua- 

lifie the fire. For I would have thee know, 
that this (pint may0 be fo chafd} and that in 
the mofl temperat Bodiesto undoe thee 
upon a fuddain. This thou mayft guefle thy 
felfebythe #•"»*•/***•*, or thundering Gold, 

as the Chywift cab it« Place him then as God 

hath plac’d the fiars, in the condens’d zither 

of his Chaos, for there he willJhine,not burns, 

he will be vital and Calm, not furious and 
CholericCCtiss fecret I confefie, tranfeends the 
Common procejfie, and I dare tell thee no more 

of it. It mujl remaine then as a Light in a 
CDarfiplace, but how it may be dtfpi 

■ doc thou Conjider. 

The Green (alt ]' T is a TinSlure of the Saphiric CMine, 
and to define it lubfiantially, it is the 
Aire of our little Invisible Fire-world, 

m It pioduceth two noble ejfeldsi youth, 
and Hope • whereloever it appears, it is an in¬ 
fallible fign of life, as you lee in the fpring- 
time^hen all things are Green.The fight of it 

■/■' v r. is 
» /* ' ‘ ■ tfl 

/ * * . * 

\ 
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is cheerfully refrejhmg beyond all imavina- 

t tm.lt comes out of the H evenly Earth, for 

;?the SaPhtr doth fpermatiz*& injefa her Tin- 
fares into the ^Ether,where they are carried 
and manifefied to theEpe.This Saphir is earnll 

I Wtle ,Comfomd> for (he is 
J^reefold,oi h a th in her three feverall e(fences.1 

■ have feen them al not ia Ayrie imlinane 
hjuppofiuonstm really with my bodily eyes And 

i*ei 7 ]re frr—his 
3 Z P:°UeZ ref2lved •• namely that Eytha- 

foras (hould facrifice a hundred Oxen when 
t j hee.found out, °r, *,*.'*, ^>mrfnj . 
jfcifeiafem iSw/vnmr mfity&rtf' Xbat tl 

of 1 Triable fej 
t0 thofe Which 

JS (y'r, 4 

£ 

% 

The D iapafw5 or Magi call 
Perfume. 

flThe C7j'r”td ?f*e •%*** and 
| £*?**”*. If it be hrouoht to irs fi, II c 
j^^itwiH^^ the Eay-ftar in her 

Lfoi*/.* Wlli draw 10 ic Birds and 

H 2 The 

/ 
I 
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The Regeneration-, Hfcent,and 
4. j * * . • 

rHave now fulficiently, and fully difcovered 
the principles of our Chaos, In the next 

place I will fliew you how you ate to ttje 
them. You mu ft unite them to a new life, and 
they will be regenerated by Water and the Spi¬ 
rit. Theie two are in all things, they ate pla¬ 
ced there by God himfelf, according to that 
ipeech of 1 Ttfintgiflus 5 firtyUffl£JM'Od(]Ue hubet 
in fe ftmen fm Re getter at ionis. Proceed then 
vat tenth,b\\tnbtm<znmUy. Th twwk is per¬ 
formed by an invisible j4rtifty for theie is a 
fecret Incubation of the Spirit of God upon 
Nature; you-mu ft only fee that th? outward 
Heat failes not, but with the fabjett it felt 
you have no rn6re to doe, than the Mother 
hath with the Child that is in her womb. The 
two former principles performe all, the Splm 
rit makes ufe of the Water to purge and rv*jn 
his Body, and hee will bring it at laft to a 
Celeftiall, immortall Confiitution. Doe noi 
you think this tmpojjihle. Remember that 
in the Incarnation of Chrifl JeJtts the 
iernarius or four Clements as men call the111 
were united to their eternall Unitie and Ter 

, n/tY ill 
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, rnrim. Three and Foure make Seven'. This 
J Septenary is the true Sabactb, the Reft of 

God into which the Creature fhail enter . 
I This is the beft and greateft Manuduttion 

that I can give you. In a word, Salvation 

it felfis nothing cl ft but tr an [mutation. Be¬ 

hold (faith the Apoffie) / (hew you a M 7% 

S T E R I £ : we jhall not all die, hut we 
[hallhe all ( H A JV G £ r£)y in a Adomentt 

in the twinkling of an Eye, at the found of the 

laft Tmmpt.God of his great Mercy ftre- 
"I! pare us for it, That from hard fhibborn Flint* 

* of this worU we may prove Chryfoliths and 
mftafpers in the new eternall foundation, That 
i we may aftend from this preient, diflreffed 
Church which is in Captiv/ty with her Chill. 

#ren to the free Jerusalem from above 
which is the ^Mother of us all, '* 

The Defcent a and 
1 1 Metempfychofts* 

Here is in the world , a ftribling , 
* -dlfpofed Cjenerciticn : they write 
only to gaine an Opinion of Know- 

$. Readers \vith ^ a’- • ama^i their 
Kf vhtmzaes and Fanftes of their 
| «n. Thcfe commonly call thcmfelYocL 

H 2 n f •> 
i 



and abufe the great Myfierie of Na. 
tare with the Name and Non-fenfe of La. 

fis C. hemic us. I find not one of them, but 
hath miftaken this SDefcent for the A [cent 
or Fermentation; 1 think it Necejfary there* 
fore to informe the Reader there is a two fold 
Fermentation, a J"pirituall and a Bodily one. 
The fpirituall Fermentation is performed by 
multiplying the Ttnttures, which is hot done 
with common Gold and Silver , for they are 
not Tinjures, but grofe compared Bodies. 
The Cjold and Silver of the Phtlofophers are 
a foule and fpirit: they are living. Ferments 

r >' and principles of Bodies, but the two common 
Metals whether you take them in their grofe 
Compojition, or after a Pbilofophicall prepa- 

' . ration, are*no way pertinent to our purpefe. 
The Bodily Fermentation, is that which I 
properly call the Tdefcent, .and now we will 
fpcak of it. When thou haft made the jlone, 
or (JMagicall't Medicine, it is a liquid[uric, 
fpirituall fubfiance, [fining like the Sun, In 
thisComplexion if you would projefl, you 
Could hardly find the jufi proportion, the vir¬ 
tue of the cJ“Medicine is io tntenfive and power¬ 
ful/. The Philofophers therefore took one part 
of t heirft one, and did caft it upon ten parts 

of £ ure molten gold* This finglcfmall gra!fiei 
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did bring all to the g old a b louche powder, 

and on the contrary the groffe Body of the 
gold did abate the (pintHall ftrength of the 

! projected graine. This Defcent or Incorpora¬ 

tion fome wife aAuthors have call’d a Bodily 
{ Fermentation, but the Philo gophers did not 
| life common Gold to make their pne as fome' 
i\ fortifiers have written, they us’d it only to 
ij $mhfie the intensive power of it, when it is 
\ made, that they might the more eafily find 

what Quanta ie of bafie Met all,, they ftould 
project upon. By this means they reduc’d 
£har Medicine to a dufi, and this daft is the 
^Arabian-Elixir . This Elixir the Philofio- 

hffiers could carry about them, but the Me* 

j tcine "felf no£ lb>«is fuch a fubtill moyfi 

Whnld'-l^KT 1S r°thlLg buc ilafe that will 
KK W j NfW f°r their LMetempfychofis, it 
i afh indeed occafion’d many Errors concer- 
■fingthe/w/*, but Pythagoras applied it on- 
1 W t0r the ficret performances of tjlfgic. It 

es their laft Tranfimutation, which is 
f done with the Elixir, or Qualified Mu 

» cm- Take therefore w profit, caft it on a' 
j Mllllnarfi proportion of Quicksilver, and it 

. *• ** 
! 
f! 

7r I have done, and U'i. 

■ H S \ mi 
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will Will give thee a moll noble, fcerct, facred 
truth. The Chaos itfelfin the very firft A- 

Tidy [is k threefold, the Saphir of the Chaos is 
like wile threefold. Here thou haft [x parts, 

which is the Vythagoricall Senarius or Nti¬ 

mer us Conjugii. In thefe fix the Influx of 
the Metaphyficali Tnitie is foie Monarch, and 
makes up thtfeventh Number, or Sabaoth, 

in which at laft by the zNjfiftance of God the 
Body fhali refh Againe, every one of thefe 
fix parts is twofold, and thefe duplicities ate 
Contrarieties. Here then thou haft twelve, 

fix againft [lx in a de/perat Dtvifion, and the 
Tnitie of peace amongft them. Thefe T>u- 

pHetties confift of contrary Natures, One 
part is good, one bad .• one corrupt, one incor¬ 

rupt : and in the Termes of Zoroafler, one 
rationall, one irrationdl, Thefe bad, cor¬ 

rupt, irrational feedt ate the Tares and fi- 

cjuels of the Curfe. Now Reader I have un¬ 
riddl'd for thee the grand myfterious problem 

of the Cabalifi. Septem part thus (faith hee) 
infunt Duo Temaria, & in Medio flat mum. 

‘Dmd.eeim fiant in Bello; Tres z/4mici, Tres 

tnimici; Tres Tiri vivificant, Tres etiam oc- 
cidunt : & hDeus Rex [delis ex fua Sanc'tits- 

tis A trio dominatur Omnibus, Vnus fupt? 

Tres, & Tres fuper Septem, & Septem fuper 
. Duodecim, 
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4 Duodecim, & (ant omnes ftipati, Alius cum 

fflAlio. , 
This and no other is the truth of that 

Science, which I have profecuted a long time 
Hi with frequent and ferious endeavours. It is 
I; my firme decreed Resolution to write no more 
r 1 of it, and if any will abufe what is written, 

let him. He cannot fo injure me, but I am 
' ' already (atisfied: I have to my Reward a 
1 Light that will not leave me. 

Nefcit SO L (omit is non mem or ejfe S ui. 
!*l I will nowcW up all with the Doxologie 
W of a moil excellent, renowned ‘Philocryphus. 
(t Soli Deo Laus, & Potentia 1 
lilt' Amen in ME R (U R IO,quipedibus licet 

, carens decurrit 
eAQjl A, 

et metallice nniverfaliter operature 

FINIS. 
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Veritas Prima efl Hac 

H*c exixm 

Nte Omnia Pun<5him ex* 
titit: non to aTopo*, aut Ma~ 
thematicum , fed Diffufi- 
vum. Monas erat Expli- 

cite: Implicite Myrias. Lux erat, e- 
rat & Nox: Principium , & Finis 
Pruicipii; Omnia, 6c Nihil: Eft, 6c 
Non. 3 

2'. Com- 

N 
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100 dphortfmi Magici 
2. Commovit fe Monas in Dyade: 

& per Triadem egreftse font Facies 
Luminis feaindi, « 

3. Exivit Ignis fimplex, increatus: 
& fub Aquis induit fe Tcgumento Ig¬ 
nis multiplicis, Creati. 

4. Relpexit ad Fontem fuperiorem : 
& Inferiorem dedu&o Typo, Tri- 
plici vultu figillavit. 

5-Creavit unum unitas: & in Tria 
diftinxit Trinitas. Eft & Quaterna¬ 
ries, Nexus & Medium Redudi- 
onis. I 

6. Ex vifibilibus prim urn efFuIftt I 
Aqua: Fomina Incubantis Ignis, & 
Figurabilium gravida Mater. j 

7. Porofa erat Interius, & Corti-: 
cibus varia: Cujus venter habuit. 
Coelos convolutos, & Aftra indif- j 
creta. 1 

5. Separator Artifex divifit hancin 
amplas Regiones: & ^apparente Vx- 
tu, difparuit Mater. j 

Peperit tamen Mater Filios Lu- 
cidos, 
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cidos, Infiuentes in T erram Chai. 
i o. Hi generant Matrem in Novif- 

fimis: Cujus Fons cantat in Luco mi- 
raculofo. • 
j 11. Sapiential Condus eft Hie: efto 
qui potes5 Promus. 
| 12. Pater eft Totius Creati: Sc ex 
Filio Creato per vivam Filii Analy- 

^ fin, Pater generator. Habes fummum 
iGenerantis Circuli Myfterium: Filii 
frilius eft, qui Filii Pater fuit. 
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t : Soli Deo Gloria* , 
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